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INTRODUCTORY REMARKS BY THE CHAIRMAN* 

J. A. NAN~FELDT 
lnstituu for S)'Stematic Botafly, Uppsala, Swedm 

J\ personal impression is given of the progr= in the study of Discomyectes 
during the lnst half century. Boudicr's fundamental idens still form the 
main bnsis for a classilication of the Diseomyectes. Some of the recent 

trends in the taxonomy of the Opcrculates arc considered. 

feel it a great honour to preside at this meeting a11d take Lhc opportunity to say 
some introductory words. 

It would have been natural to try to give a short historical sketch of the progress 
in "discomycetology" during the nigh 50 or more precisely 48- years I have been 
working in this branch. In recent times, however, Dr. Kimbrough in his excellent 
paper entitled "Current trends in tlte classification of Discomycetcs" has already 
covered Lhe historical background, so that I shall restrict myself to some personal 
impressions. 

As we know, tlte Frenclt mycologist Boudier as early as 1879 had already suggested 
the high t.a.....:onomic value of tlle mode of del1iseence of the ascus, which opens eitller 
by means of a hinged operculum or a simple pore. Si..x years later he published a 
rather elaborate scheme of the classification of the Discomycetcs, the main divisions 
of which were tlte Operculates and Inopcreulates. In view of tlle optical equipment 
of his time it is surprising tllat he was able to sec these subtle structures. 

It would take a long time for Boudier's ideas to become generally known and 
accepted. Perhaps the time was not yet ripe, perhaps tllere was some otl1er important 
reason. 

Taxonomists, of course, arc to a certain degree influenced by geographical bound
aries, both natural and political, as most of tltcir field work is necessarily restricted 
to a certain area or certain areas. 'Most publications, too, cover geographical ar·cas 
of limited extent. While this is quite natural, it should nevertheless be borne in 
mind tltat the tendency of too many students to neglect more or less completely tlle 
investigations carried out in even closely neighbouring areas has slowed down 
progress considerably and become the source of a great deal of urmecessary con
fusion. 

When I began studying Discos the standard works were first of all Rchm's magni
ficent volume in Rabenhorst's " Kryptogamenflora von Dcutsel1land, Osterrcich 
und der Schwciz" but also Karsten's "':\fycologia Fcnnica," Schroeter's Flora of 

• Paper read at the: Symposium "Taxonomy of operculate: Discomrcetes" hcld at the first 
International ~fycologieal Congress, Exeter, 1971. 
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Silcsia, and Phillips' and U assce's Floras of Dritain, all of the 19th century. Three 
of 1hcsc had been published so late t11at their autl1ors must have had ample time to 
seem to have been influenced, however, while Rchm only cursorily mentioned 
get acquainted wiili t11c ideas of t11e great French mycologist. The autJ10rs do not 
Doudier's work. 

From the very beginning I had tl1e privilege of having access to Boudier's " l eones 
l\fycologicae". 1 studied iliis work carefully, admired the plates, read his other 
publications, compared Discos of various groups, and soon became convinced of 
ilie soundness of his ideas. OtJ1er contemporary students a rrived at t11c same conclu
sion, and particularly after ilie publication in 1928 of Seaver's "North American 
cup-fungi (Opereulates)" every serious student seems to have accepted the two main 
groups proposed by Boudier. 

"Cp till now no new facts have been discovered to disturb the picture. It is true 
tllat t11cre arc still a number of Discos whose position is doubtful. -r-.rost annoying 
perhaps is ilie genus Cyuaria, which is most peculiar in almost every respect. After 
tltc recent studies by Dr. Kimbrough I am personally convinced that it is a true 
Operculate, the aberrant features of which may be explained by its ecology. To 
give one example, iliick-wallcd cells and relative longevity of tissues form a com
bination of fea tures which is known to have evolved independently in various 
groups of Jimgi. Suffice only to mention the lichenized fungi. 

The Operculates constitute a much smaller group than the Inoperculates and 
one which is much more homogeneous and far less diversified. To my mind the 
Opcrculatcs form a nalUral monophyletic taxon, the origin of which dates far back 
in time. The group seems to have split up railicr early into di!Tercnt evolutionary 
lines, of which at least the surviving members arc not too numerous. The partial 
unveiling of these lines is perhaps the most important advance in our field during the 
last half-century. But here a lso Nature has not cared, of course, to mark the evolut
ionary lines with arrows indicating in which direction they run. 

There arc, in my opinion, clear indications t11at certain aberrant small groups or 
single species will eventually be found to constitute evolurionary lines of their own. 

Fifty years ago dcvclopmen(al and cytological studies on the stages of ascocarp 
formation and related phenomena were very much in vogue. In most groups of 
plants and animals similar studies on early stages had given results of utmost phylo
genetic interest, but in Ascomycetes almost every species studied showed a number 
of peculiar or even unique features, which made it impossible to discern a pattern 
of phylogenetic lines. Would it be possible to explain this phenomenon in tl1e follow
ing way? The Ascomycetes, afier having lost their normal sexuality, which entails 
the loss at least of tllc motility of ciliate male gametes, have tried to develop a sub
stitute in various ways, and it is tllese ways which arc still flexible and open to further 
experimentation. 

Even if or, rather, perhaps ~><:cause studies such as mentioned above have fai led 
to elucidate the origin of the Ascomycetes and the main lines of their evolution, there 
i.s every reason to believe that similar investigations in smaller and well circum-
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scribed groups will be very frui tful in tracing what I would like to call micro-rvolu
tion. Thus it is with great expectation that van Brummclcn's paper is awaited. 

There is another character, a cytological one of rather simple nature, which in 
recent times has proved to be very important taxonomically, viz. the number of 
nuclei in the mature spore. Four-nucleate spores were one of my motives in t937 
lor emending the scope of the genus 1/elut//a, and some 25 years later Berthet was 
able to demonstrate tltat the number of nuclei is of high value generally in charac
terizing the larger groups within the Operculates. 

Further new approaches to a better understanding of the relationships arc the 
studies on the apical apparatus of the ascus by Chadefaud and his collaborators, on 
the spore ornamentation by ).1'me Lc Gal, on the earounoids by Arpin, on various 
chemical reagents, on conidial stages, etc., etc. 

It is always tt·mpting to believe that a new approach promi~c~ to become the 
thread of Ariadne, with the help of which it should be possible infallibly to find tltc 
way out of the labyrinth, and so the signilicanee of the results is somelimes grossly 
cwerempha,i7.cd. 

A case in point is in my opinion the transference by Arpin of Sepultaria, Tricharia, 
Nf;colaclmca, and 7 richopluua to the O tideaccae, because they were found devoid of 
rarotinoids. ). forphologically they deviate considerably from the typical members 
ofthi~ family, but show good agreement with Scultllinia and several other carotinoid
posscs.sing genera, in the neighbourhood of which the genera under discuo;.sion have 
usually been placed. I t may be remembered that albinistic mutants, e.~. in Sarco
scyplw rorcinta, are known to occur. \Vhy would it not be possible for such a mutant to 
become genetically stable and give rise to a new species or a group of species? 
).foreover, ran we be sure that the genera menlioned earlier arc really devoid of 
carotinoids? Is it not poo;.~ible to a.'~ume tha t these are presem in Lite shape of colour
less precursors or colourless derivatives? To my mind the situation is much the same 
as in the period of the first bold ancmpts at employing lichcn-substanc<:s in lichen 
1a.xonomy. 

Sound taxonomy should make usc of all the characters available and weigh them 
against one another. Besides it should be kept in mind that in certain cases any 
character may fail to show up or appear in disguised form. 

Our pre.~ent knowledge of the classification of tht· Opcrculates has recently been 
excellently summarized, independently of each other, by Rifai and Eckblad. I t i~ 
interesting w set~ how they arrived at similar conclusions in most respects. Their 
work al~o sho"'S how numerous and big arc the gaps in our knowledge. It is to be 
hoped that this meeting will contribute to at least some of tl1e gaps being filled up, 
altl1ough on thr other hand new gaps arc likely to be uncovered. In Litis connection 
it should be pointed out that in almost a ll larger genera the species are badly in 
need of a careful and cri tical revisiou. 
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ASCOCARP ONTOGENY AND A NAT URAL CLASSIFICATION 
OF THE ASCOBOLACEAE• 

j . VA:\ llRIDIMELEN 

Rijksherbarium, uiden 

(With I diagmm) 

Ascocarp ontogeny has proved to be a very useful basis for the classification 
of the i\scobolaccae. A scheme of intcrrelatiomhips bct"•een the ~ect ions 
of llsw/Hiltu and Saccobolus i~ given. I t is suggested that ascocarp ontogeny 
will play a prominent part in recognizing series ofsupra·sp<:eific taxa within 
other nntuml r.~milies of the Discom)'Cetes, e.g. Thclrbolaceae and Pyro-

ncmatacc:ac. 

Among the l'ezizales the Ascobolaceac and their allies include many objects 
suitable for developmental studies. The coprophilous species in particular can 
often be easily isolated and grown on artificial media. 

Since Yu 's experiments ( 1954) on factors concerning the most favourable conditions 
for ascospore-germination in some coprophilous species of Ascobo/us, several species 
have been studied that could not be cultured before. The development of Discomy
cetcs that do not produce fruit-bodies in culture is usually incompletely known. Publi
cations on the sexuality, compat ibility and cytology of such species that have been 
cultured contain a great deal of information from which many data on ascocarp 
ontogeny can be deduced. The development of the sporophytic part of the ascocarp 
in particular has drawn the attention of investigators in these fields of research. 
Unfortunately identifications can only rarely be verified. Studies devoted to the 
ontogeny of both gametophytic and sporophytic parts of the ascocarp of Dis
comycetes arc very rare. 

Corner's classical publications ( 19290, 192gb, 1930a, 1930b, 1931 ) laid a basis for 
a comparative morphology of Discomycctcs with special emphasis on the dynamic 
aspects of ascocarp ontogeny. This, however, did not result in an increased it\lcrcst in 
the proiJicms and significance of ascocarp ontogeny of Discomycctcs until the last 
decennium. Recently the Ascobolaccae and their allies have been the subject of 
ontogenetic studies by Camundi & Ranalli ( 1963, 1964, 1966, 1969), van Brummclcn 
( 1967), and Durand (1971 ). 

i"fETHOOS 

In developmental studies of Discomycctes the results of three methods should be 
combined to obtain a complete structural and functional image of ascocarp ontogeny. 

• Paper read at the Symposium "Taxonomy of operculate Diseomycctes" held at the 
First International Mycologic."ll Congress, Exeter, 1971. 
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Besides a study of vital and stained microscopic prepat-ations of whole mounts Of 
the earliest stages (i n i 1 i at i on) extensive investigations of series of microtome 
sections showing difTerent stage.' arc indispen~ablc (top o graph i c onto
g en y). Omission of this method has led to erroneous interpretations and unarn,pt
able generalizations. In several cases hyphae of various origin can be difierentiated 
by staining. A third method (Corner's h y p h a l a n a I y s e s) is an ancmpt to 
trace hyphae from their origin to their end or vice versa through their elaborate 
organization in the fruit-body. In hand-made sections or oriented fragments of 
tissue, clements an· separated by gently prc.-;sing the cover-gla.-;s or pulling the hyphae 
with needles. Unfortunately, this method also docs not help very much in unravelling 
the often perplcxingly intricate structures of the early stages of the ascocarp. 

Ascoc:ARP o:-rrOCI!NY tN AsconGt.ACI'.AF. 

The first indication of ascocarp initiation is the development in the mycelial 
hyphae of weakly to strongly curved and swollen branches. or these archicarps 
one or more terminal or subterminal cells difTcrcntiatc into multinuclear ascogonia. 
Antheridia arc also often found. In certain species parthcnogcm,tk or apogamous 
processes have been reported. 

From the base of the archicarp or from adjacent mycelial hyphae, and shortly 
before or after the difTerentiation of ascogonia, thin hyphae arise. These branch and 
form an incomplete or continuous sheath around the archicarp. This primary sheath 
is the beginning of the gamctophytic part of the ascocarp. In open types of develop
ment, i.e. with gymnohymenial ascomata, the investing hyphae of the primary 
sheath have only a restricted growth in that they do not form an entire sheath over 
the hymenium during further development. In closed types of development, i.e. 
with clcistohymcnial ascomata, the investing hyphae produce a continuous primary 
sheath. Thus small spherical bodies arc formed. Usually there is a more or less 
centrally placed archicarp with a strongly swollen ascogonal apparatus in each of 
them, surrounded by intricate investing hyphae. Often the cells of the primary 
sheath undergo a change in becoming inflated and tllick-wallcd, while their growing 
activity slows down. 

Observations in species of Ascoholus with clcistohymcnial ascomata have revealed 
that at a certain stage of development, when the primary sh<:<'lth has reached a 
tltickness of only a few layers of cells, a secondary sheath develops witl1in it. The same 
has been observed in species of Theuholus, while Durand ( 1971) described a similar 
development in a species of Lasioholu.r. The hyphae of this sheath arc rclali,•cly 
narrow and have dense cytoplasm. They arise near the base of the archicarp. Unfor
tunately it wa~ not possible to establish with certainty from what cells they originate. 

As a result of the active growth of hyphae of the secondary sheath within the 
primary sheath tangential forces are exerted on the peripheral layers. Depending on 
the structure and growth activity of the hyphae of tl1c primary sheath difTerent 
cortex-textures will result. Peripheral cells may become Aancncd, or break up into 
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small groups. During later development the process results in smooth and rough 
surface.~ respectively. !loth kinds arc found in clcistahymcnial ascomata of Ascobolus, 
Thelebolus, and Lasiobolus. 

Peripheral gaps are also filled by interstitial growth of new elements from the inner 
layers. During further development hyphae of the secondary sheath form the medulla 
in the lower part and the palisade of paraphyses in the uppt~r part of the young 
ascocarp. 

There is a striking resemblance between the development of cleistohymemal 
ascomata in ASC11bolus and its allies and the developmental scheme given by Doguct 
( 1955) for perithccia in Mtlanospora. 

From the ascogonia ascogcnous hyphae grow upward. Their first cell~ are muhi
nuclear. Soon branches are sent out whose cells a rc dikaryotic. On reaching the 
thin layer of small plasm-rich cells at the base of the paraphyses these branches 
spread centrifugally, with frequent sympodial ramification. Their cell-divisions arc 
accompanied by conjugate nuclear divisions. The croziers, terminally formed on this 
sympodial system, grow up from between the bases of the paraphyses and give rise 
to the asci. The incipience, development, and ripening of the asci proceeds in a 
centrifugal dirccLion; the oldest being in th<' centre of the hymcnium. 

Further development of the ascocarp is mainly brought about by intercalation 
of new clements and subsequent strong inOation of asci. Only in species of .Jscobolus 
sect. Gymnascobolus is there a submarginal secondary growing zone (cf. Comer, 
19290). 

The types of development in Pczizalcs arc distinguished by the developmental 
phase in which the hymcnium becomes exposed. In an earlie r study (van llrum
mclcn, 1967) two sets of descriptive terms were introduced. 

During ascocarp ontogeny five phasc.s were distinguished in re~pcct to the ripening 
of the hymcnium. These chronological phases were named ( r) a r ch i h y m c n i a I 
phase: before the initials of the hymcnium arc present; (2) pro h y m c n i a I 
phase: paraphyses arc present but no croziers arc as yet formed; (3) m c s o h y
m c n i a I phase: the hymcmum is in progress of ripening, but no asci have as yet 
ripened; (4) telohymcn'ial phase: mature asci arc present and normally 
ascospores arc discharged; and (5) p o s t h y m e n i ll. I phase: the hymcnium 
becomes overripe or obsolate and decomposes. 

With regard to the hymcnial development two main types of ascomata were 
d istinguished. (£) C I cis to hymen i a I ascomata in which the hymcnium is 
enclosed, at least during its !'arly development. A~comata of this type may be 
further subdivided according to the hymcnial phase when they open to expose the 
hymcnium. (II ) C y m no hymen i a I ascomata: the hymcnium is exposed 
from the first until the mawration of the asci. 

Two subgroups of the Iauer were recognized: (a) par a gy m no hymen i a I 
ascomara in which the ascogonium is overnrclwd by invt$ting hyphae of limited 
growth that do not form a continuous sheath and (b) e u gym no hymen i a I 
ascomata with a fully exposed ascogonium. 
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By the usc of these unambiguous terms a more detailed differentiat ion in develop
mental types is possible than before. Of the seven types recognized (van Brum
melen 1967: pl. 17) no less than six occur within the genera A.scobolus and Sauobolus. 

CLASSIFICATION 

In my opinion the genera AJcobolus and Saccobolus form a very homogeneous and 
natural group of operculate Discomycetes, which can be given the rank of family 
(<"f. Rifai, 1968). Especially the existence of a violet episporial pigment of vacuolar 
origin is a unique character which unites these fungi. Between the Ascobolaccac and 
other coprophilou• Pezizalcs with protruding a~ci the relations arc more remote and 
less clear. 

For a subdivision of the Ascobolaccac in taxa of lower rank the following structural 
characters proved to be of importance: the shape of ascocarps, asci and ascospores, 
the cortical texture, the ascospore-arrangement, and the reaction of the ascus-wall 
with iodine. 

Jf the taxa of the Ascobolaccac arc classified according to these structural criteria 
only, the re.-ulting group~ of species each show the same type of ascocarp ontogeny. 

Exactly the same groups will be arrived at if the species arc concatenated in 
series of over-all similarities (classification 'par cnchaincmcnt'). 

By classifying the Ascobolaceae according to the ontogeny of the ascocarp, 
supplemented with some of the structural criteria mentioned, a very useful classifi
cation is obtained which rcnt·cts empirical relations. 

The genus Ascobolus is distinguished by the mutually free ascospores, which arc 
not arranged in a regular package during any phase of maturation. In Saccobolus 
the ascosporcs a rc firmly or loosely united into a cluster according to a more or less 
regular pattern of arrangement. 

fn Ascobolus seven sections were recognized (van 13rummelcn. 1967: 63) : section 
Dasyobolus with clcistohymcnial ascomata that do not open before the tclohymcnial 
phase; section Splta~ridiobol11s with clcistohymcnial ascomata ope11ing in the late 
mesohymcnial phase and globular ascospores with rounded warts; section Ascobolus 
with elcistohymcnial ascomata opening in t.he early or mid-mesohymenial phase; 
section Pseudascodermir with paragymnohymcnial ascomata, the habit of Ascodesmis, 
and the ascus-wall not staining blue with iodine; section Pseudosaccobolus with para
or cu-gymnohymcnial ascomata, the habit of Saccobolus and the ascus-wall staining 
deep blue with iodine; section 1/eimerlia with small cugymnohymcnial ascomata and 
the cortex scarcely developed; and section Cymnascobolus with cugymnohymcnial 
ascomat..-"\ with an active submarginal growing 1.onc. 

Saccobol11s was divided into two sections, section Saccobolus and section Eriobolus, 
both with paragymnohymenial or more rarely cugymnohymcnial ascomata. These 
two sections, although ~lightly differing in ascocarp ontogeny, are distinguished ou 
t.hc basis of structural characters, such as pigmentation and ascospore-arrangement. 

A tentative scheme of interrelationships between the sections of Ascobolus and 
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Saccobolu.r is given in the diagram on pagt' 390· In this scht•me the sections an· arran
ged from the top downwards according to their ascocarp ontogeny from fu lly closed 
to fully open. In the same sequence there is a decreasing growth-activi ty of the 
hyphae of the primary sheath, especially in the archihymcnial phase 

Cmw1.USION 

Asrocarp ontogeny has proved to be a very usefu l ba,is for lhc classification of 
the Ascobolaceae. It may also help in recognizing series of supra-specific taxa 
within other na tural families of Discomycctes. T he T hclcbolaccac and the Pyro
nemataceae in particular a rc promising objecL~ in th i~ respect. 

It would be of great importance to the taxonomy of Discomycetcs to include in 
priueiple t.he st.agcs of ontogenetic development in the comparative study of cha
racters. 

In the past extreme types of ontogeuctic development (Ascobolus immn-su.r, Thele
bolu.r stn-coreus, and Ascodunu.r) have been the sta rting-point of far-reaching specu
lations on rela tionships wi thin the Ascomycetes. 

\\'c must a lways be on guard, t:specia lly in ontogenetic and morphological 
studies, not to base genera lizations on the study of a single or only a lew taxa. 
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:\!any of the genera placed in the Pseudoascobolaceae by Boudit>r do not 
show true relationships and were ba.ed on the number of a.sci :u1d a.sco
spores, and other superficial features. Qualil:ltive microscopic and micro
chemieal chameters of the asci and :ucospores, combined with chamctcn 
of ascocarp development, cultural features, and cytologieal aspects will 
provide a more natural classific:lllon of this group. The genera ofrhe Thele-

bolnccae nrc discwscd. 

ThLlebolu.r slercortu.r Todc ( 1790) appears to be the first record of a hyaline-spored 
coprophilous discomycctc. Strangely, however, Tltelebolu.r Todc ex Fr., selected later 
as the type of the family Thclebolaceac, (Eckblad, 1968) was considered by earlier 
mycologists to belong in the Gasteromycctcs (Persoon, r8o1 ; Fries, 1822). Essentially 
all of the coprophilous discomycetes were placed in the genus :lscobolus, Pers. ex Fr. 
by these authors, with a few remaining in Pe.(.i.(.a Dill. ex St-Amans. Although the 
limits of Ascobolus were extended dramatically with the addition of many species by 
several autltors, it was Fuckel (1870) who first considered T!telebolus an ascomycete, 
and eventually with the work of H eimerl ( 1889) it came to reside among the dis
comycctcs. 

Boudicr's (186g) monumental work, "~\[emoire sur lcs Ascobol6", laid the 
foundation for most of the subsequent studies of coprophilous discomycetes. 1 Ie 
characterized the A~coboki mainly hy their rcl:uively broad asci which protmdc 
above the general level of the hymenium as they ripen.The spores commonly lie in two 
or tluee irregular rows in the ascus instead of in a single vertical row as in other dis
comycc-tc.~. lft: diviclccl the Ascobolei into the "Ascoholei genuini" with pigmented 
ascospores and the "Ascobolci ~purii" with hyaline ascospores. Boudicr placed 
Angelina Fr., llseobolus, and Saccobolus Boud. in the "Ascobolei genuini" and Ascq
p!tanu.r Boud., T!tecol!teus lloud., and Ryparobiu.r Boud. in the "Ascobolci spurii." 1 
will focu~ the remainder of this paper on a dil.cu:.sion of the Iauer group. 

Until recent years the "Ascobolei spurii" of Boudier ( 1869) persisted more or less 

• Paper read at the Symposium "Taxonomy of operculate Discom)•cctes" held at the 
First Jntcrnational Mycological Congress, Exeter, 1971. 

1 Florida J::xperimem Station j ournal Series number 4570. 
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as a natural unit, although going under other names, i. e. Hyalosporae, Saccardo 
( 1884) ; H yalosporeae, Heimerl ( 1889) ; Groupe Pseudoascoboll:s, lloudier ( 1885) ; 
Theleboleen, Brefcld ( 189 1); Pseudoascobolcae, Rehm (1895) ; and Tribu Pscudo
ascoboles, lloudicr ( 1907). Unaware of Boudicr's work, Fuckel ( 1870) placed all of 
the Ascobolei known to him in the " Bulgariacei" and Karsten (1871) restricted 
A.rcobo/us to the pigmented fo rms while placing the hyaline-spored species either in 
Pti!i.za (8-spored) or Pti!ii!ula Karst (multi-spored). /\s noted by Rifai (1968) and 
Kimbrough ( 1970), a number of workers continue to treat the Ascobolaceae in a 
broad sense to include both hyaline and pigmented spored taxa. I choose, however, 
to follow Eckblad ( 1g68), and Rifai (1968) in recognizing the Thelebolaccae as a 
distinct family. 

Boudicr's (1869) "Ascobolei spurii" was divided fi rst on spores per ascus, Asco
phanus with 8 to 16, and R;-parobius and Thecolheus both multispored. TJ~cotheus was 
distinguished from Ryparobius by much larger thick-walled spores, more cylindric 
asci, more elongate paraphyses, and la rger apothecia. A number of other genera 
subsequently have been proposed for hyaline-spored species (Table 1). Renny 
( r874) proposed i!scobolus sect. A.scoi!OIIUS for multispored species with asci that 
dehisce by a longitudinal apical spli t. Hansen ( 1876) elevated AscOi!OIIUS to generic 
rank. Saccardo ( 1884) proposed Lasiobolu.s for 8-sporcd species with setosc apothecia; 

T ABLE I. Ge"eRA OP HYALt:o-"1'.-SPORED corROPtnLous Pezt?..ALES 

-
PERSOON, ISO I BouotER, 1907 SP.AVBR, 1928 EcKoLAo, 1968 

llymenothecii Pscudoascobolei Pczizacear Thclebolaceac 
i!Jet~bolus Boudiertlla Asco~onus 

Pu.ir.a Cubonia S ph a.erospornc Caaobius 
G:utcromycctcs Thaolhtus Cubonia Ccprobolus 

Tlukbolus Asroplwnus CA/JYOIUS 
Lasiobolus llumaricac Lasiobolus 

fRIES, 1822 Ryparobius Aset~phtu•us Thu~lheus 
A . .sco.:onus Humarina Thtkbolus 

Elvcllaccac Thtltbolus Strtplolh,ca T richobolus 
Cupulati Aplu111oaseus R.Jparobius IAporina 

Aset~bolus Pyroncmacecs 111uollzeus 
Pu.ir.a .(ukolina Pyroncmaccac 

C:utcromycctcs Humariacecs I.achnrac Cluil)'mmia 
Thchbolus Ciliaria Lll.liobol uJ Coprobia 

BouoteR, 1869 Clzeilymmia Paltlla Fimaria 
1/mnaria lodophmrus 

Ascobolci spurii Ccprohia Pc-.t.izcac OcWJpora 
AJcophtu•us P~i::a 
Ryparobius Pezizacecs Pczizaceac 
Thcolfuus Alwria Pt~ir.a 
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in t88g, Cubonia, for hyaline, spherical-spored species ; and in 1895, Bouditrella, for 
species with spherical, omamcmed spores. Heimerl (r889) placed Thelebolus ncar 
R;-parobius and ll.sco<;onus in the Hyalosporeae, and Boudier (1907) added Apha
rtoascus Zukal, but the recognition of this genus is currently in question (van Brum
mclen, 1967; E.ckblad, rg68). Hcim and Lc Cal (1936) originally placed Selenaspora 
in the Pseudoascobolaccac, but later Lc Cal ( ' 953) had some doubt about its taxon
omic position. The traditional arrangement of genera of the Pseudoascoboleae is 
similar to that in the following key. 

A CI .ASSICAL Kt:v TO Tilt: Ct:Nt:KA OF Ps.:uooAscouou! At: 

1. Apothecia sctosc . . . • . . . 
1. Apothecia without setae . . . . 

~. Asci 8-sporcd. . . . . . . . 
2. i\sci with more titan 8 spores 

3· Apolheeium containing one large ascus 
3· Apothecium with several asci ..... 

4· Asci opening by a vcnical slit as far ~ an annular thickening 
4· Asci with a normal operculum .. 

5· Paraphyses abundant, asci elongate . 
5· Parnph)"SCS :.canty, asci short . . . . 

Lasiobolus 
.... ~ 
AswpJumus 
.... 3 
Thtltbolus 

. ... 4 
Asco.conus 

. ... 5 
11uaJ/Juw 

RII)'{JOrobius 

During a study of the structure and development of Thtlebolus zukalii Heimerl 
(Kimbrough, 1966a), it became apparent that t.his species differed significantly 
from the type, T. stercorcus Tode ex. Fr. In an attempt to determine the ta.xonomic 
position ofT. zu/calii, observations were made on a number of species of other genera 
of Pscudoascobolcae (Kimbrough, r966b). It. was concluded that. these genera did 
not show true relationships and t.hat taxa previously ascribed to t.he Pseudoasco
bolcae should be founded on qualitat.ive microscopic and microchemical characters, 
especially those of the asci and ascospores, rather than on quantitative and super
ficial features such as the number of asci and ascospores. Spore and ascal character
istics combined with those of ascocarp development, cultural features, and cytolo
gical aspects will pro,•idc, I feel, a more natural classilication of this group. 

The genus Thtltbolus, for example, has a very distinct ascus. It is obvious, even 
when mounted in water, that. the ascus of T. stercoreus has a peculiar structure. After 
screening a number of stains (Kimbrough, 1966b) it was found that the ascal wall 
layers could be differentially stained, the outer wall with Congo red (Fig. 3), the 
inner wall with acid fuchsin in lact.ic acid (Fig. 1 ) . The prominent ring in the Thele
bolus ascus is part of the outer layer. The outer layer docs extend beyond the ring, 
and at spore liberation the thin single layered apical portion splits irregularly. The 
ascus ofT. zu/calii, although superficially similar, has a quite different wall structure. 
The outer layer extends completely around t.he dome of the large ascus and there is a 
conspicuous absence of a ring. Bot.h inner and outer wall layers become abruptly 
thinner near the ascus apex (Fig. 14). Although both develop angiocarpically, other 
differences between these species arc obvious, T. slercoreus with small, thick-walled, 
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eguuulate spores, glabrous, more pigmented ascocarp, and more submerged growing 
habit; and T . .<ukalii with larger, thin-walled ascosporcs with deBary bubbles (Fig. 
13), s1:tose apothecia (Fig. 12), and less submerged growth habit. This prompted 
.Kimbrough & Korf ( r967) to transfer T . .{Ukalii from Thelebolu.s to Trichobolu.s. Sub
sequently, species of Trichobolu.s with three or more asci were found, and recently 
species with 8-sporcd asci were discovered (Figs. r6 -20). 

In examining other Pscudoascobolcac, choosing initially the multispored genera, 
other intcre~Ling features of asci and apothccia were noted. Ascal structure in a 
majority of the species of Rh;parobiu.s was basically like that of T. stercoreu.s, i.e. a 
Congo red-positive layer terminates with a ring around tlte dome of the ascus, and 
an inner layer of layers extends the complete length (Fig. 4). Although tlte species 
investigated thus far have a wide range of spores per ascus (Figs. r, 2, 7) and asci 
per apothecium, (Figs. 2, 10) the basic structural features are identical to tltosc of 
T. slerc~reus. All arc angiocarpic (Figs. 2, 6) and have asci that tear irregularly at 
spore liberation (Figs. 5, 11 ) . 

Several species previously assigned to Rhyparobiu.s display a ve.ry obvious ring in the 
ascus, and consequently several mycologists considered them in Asco<;onu.s (Streptotheca 
sensu Seaver, rg28). A study of llsco.<onus revealed another set of apothecial and 
ascal characteristics. The apothccia develop gymnocarpically, with a border of 
ncxuous cxcipular cells (Fig. 33) . A very prominent ring is evident in the ascus wall, 
and in Congo red this was shown again to be a part of the outer layer (Fig. 31 ). 
Unlike the Tlulebolus ascus, the outer wall extends beyond the ring and almost to the 
tip (Fig. 32). A small papillate area at the tip is composed of only inner wall material 
(Fig. 3 t ). Larger, naviculate spores characterize this genus (Fig. 33). 

'J hecotheus, the remaining multispored genus recognized by Boudicr ( r86g), has a 
typical operculate ascus with a well formed wall indentation at the operculum 
(Figs. 43- 45). The asci arc diffusely amyloid, similar to a number of Ascobolaceae 
and Pezizaccac, the tl1ickwalled spores have cyanophilous ornaments or perisporic 
sheath, (fig. 44) and apothecia show a unique arrangement of cxcipular cells (Kim
brough, rg6g). 

A large number of multisp'ored species have operculate asci (Fig. 42), thin-walled 
spores with a conspicuous de Bary bubble (Fig. 42), and gymnocarpic apothecia 
which arc white or scarcely pigmented (Fig. 37). Kimbrough & Korf (1967) placed 
these in Coprolus Korf & Kimbrough. 

Peculiar ascal wall structures were also found in other multi>pored taxa. Caccobius 
Kimbrough & Korf ( r967) has a very broad, ~entially obclavatc, thick-walled 
ascus (Fig. 34-), whiclt in youtlt has a coitspicuous apical plug that stains in Water
man's blue-black ink (Fig. 35). The Lip remains hyaline in Congo red (Fig. 36) and 
tears irregularly at spore liberation. Apothecia develop angiocarpically, with the 
paraphyses becoming highly branched and forming a pseudo-cxcipulum over the 
asci. Coprobolus Cain & Kimbrough ( rg6g) has an ascus structure similar to Caccobius 
in that there is an apical tltickcning in youth and an irregular tear at spore liberation. 
The apothecial structure, however, is very dissimilar from that of Caccobius which is 
pigmented and bears marginal, agglulinated hairs. 
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TAOLE II 

M Ul TISPORED TEr-IDP.NCV IS COPROPIIII.OUS DISCOMYCETP.S 

8-SPORP.O 

;\[UL.TIASCAI.. 

Thtltbolus --- ---
Trichobolus 

r. IAJiobolus -----
Coprotus ------
Asco.~;OIIW 

? 
? 

17uwthtus -------
2. lodoplunw$ 

Pu.i!a 

CojJrobia 
3· Cltrilymmia 

Fimaria 
Cubonia 

;\I ei.TISPORP.O 

~[UL.TIASCAI.. 

Thtltbolus 
Trichobo/us -------
l.asWbolus 
Coprolus 
Asco.~;ol!us--------

Caccobius - -------
Coprobolus 

Tllfcotluus 

( r. Thclcbolaccac; 2. Pc-ziz:.ccac; 3· llwmtriaccac) 

~[t ' I.TISPORP.O 

UN lASCA I.. 

171fltbolus 
T richobolus 
Losi~mlus 

? 
? 
? 
? 

399 

Boudier (1907) placed .(ukalina Kuntze in the Pyronemacees but suggested a 
relationship of it to Rh;•parobius. I have been unable to examine any material of this 
genus and can not make a taxonomic judgement at this time. 

In searching for possible relationships in the 8-sporcd Pscudoascobolcac (Kim
brough, 1966b), a number of very significant observations were made. Most European 
and American mycologists have followed Boudicr ( 1869) or Saccardo ( r889) in pla
cing essentially all of the hyaline, 8-spored species either in Ascophanus or Lasiobolus. 
Boudier ( 1907), however, recognized that A. grarrulala differed in a number of 
features and transferred it to Coprobia Boud. of the Humariacees. Our studies supporl 
this transfer, and a number of current workers (Eckblad, 1968; Rifai, 1968; Dennis, 
1968; Kimbrough, 1970), recognize this genus. Very few workers have recognized 
Chcnantai:.' (1918) transfer of II. cinereus to the genus Thecoll~us, but Kimurough 
(1969) pointed out that a number of species previously assigned to Ascophanus actually 
belong in Thtcolheus. The morphological and cytochemical features of the asci 
(Figs. 43 -45) ascospores, and cxcipulum arc the same as those of the type, T. 
ptllelieri (Cr. & Cr.) Boud. 

Van Brummelcn ( 1962) showed that a number of taxa transferred by various 
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authors to AsCQphanus resemble it only superficially. He transferred some of these to 
Fimaria Vel., which differed greatly from Ascopha!1us in aseal and cxcipular characters. 
Observations of numerous other collections of Ascophanus or Ascophanus-like organisms 
revealed other taxonomically different groups (Kimbrough, 1966b). A number of 
species with brownish, initially cleistocarpous apothecia, possessed asci with the same 
microscopic and microchemical features as Thelebolus stercoreus Tode ex Fr. Although 
the asci were very numerous, paraphyses much more inAatcd and sometimes pigmen
ted, and the apothccia expanded much earlier, the basic structure of spores, asci and 
c:-.:eipular clements were the same as 'O,elebolus (Figs. 7 11 ) . The lectotype of Asco
plranus, A. subfuscus (Cr. & Cr.) Boud. (chosen by Seaver, 1928) falls into this complex. 

Ascopha11u.s cameus and other species were characterized by the presence of callose
pectic marked spores, diffuse amyloidy of asci, carotenoid pigments in the paraphyses 
and c.xcipular cells, and an Oedoceplralum imperfect state in some. These were trans
ferred to lodophanus Korf in the Pezizaceae (Kimbrough & Korf, 1967). A small 
number of species of Pe~i~a are also coprophilous. 

One of the largest segregates of Ascoplranus is Coprolus, witlt 18 species found thus 
far in Korth America. 1\s was mentioned earlier with the multisporcd forms, the asci 
arc operculate (Fig. 38) witl1 uniform wall thickness, spores contain de Bary bubbles 
(Fig. 40) and apothecia are nonpigmented and gymnocarpic (Fig. 37). The spores 
per ascus may range from 4 to 256 and asci per apothccium vary from 5 or 6 to 
several hundred. 

In recent examinations of 8-spored, setose species believed to be Lasiobolus, a 
number of features appeared in some which were atypical for tl1at genus. Apotheeial 
hairs were uniformly tapered, with a number of septa (Fig. 17) as opposed to those of 
Lasiobolus which are typically barrel-shaped at the base and nonseptate (Figs. 
25- 29). The two-layered ascus wall becomes considerably thinner at tlte apex, 
(Fig. 18) stains uniformly with Congo red, and dehisces by an irregular tear at spore 
liberation, (Fig. 19) . This is evidently a species of T richobolu.s with numerous 8-
spored asci. Its spores with de Bary bubbles are similar to those of Coprolus, La.siobolus, 
and other species of Triclrobolu.s. 

Lasiobolus was emended by Kimbrough and Korf (1967) to include not only 8-
spored species but also the multispored L. cainii (Fig. 26). Recently, however, a 
beautiful uniascal species of La.swbolu.s was discovered ncar Gainesville, Florida. lts 
superficial appearance is similar to that of T. ~ukalii (Fig. 21 ), hut the asci were 
dc.finitcly operculate (Fig. 22) with a chemically differentiated area of dehiscence 
(Fig. 23) and the hairs arc of the bulbous, nonscptatc type (Fig. 25). Thus, this 
makes a total of three genera, Thelebolu.s, Trichobolus, and Losiobolus, with species 
that range from those wiili w~iascal apoiliccia and multisporcd asci, to those with 
numerous 8-spored asci. 

lf one examines closely a large number of coprophilous taxa distributed among 
the discomycctcs, pyrenomyectcs, and loculoascomycctcs, he is impressed with the 
variety of ways these fungi have adapted to this peculiar environment. One of the 
most striking features is a tendency toward an increased spore number per ascus 
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accompanied by a decrease in asci per ascocarp. However, in the Sporomiaceae, 
instead of increased spores per ascus, there is an increase in the number of cells in 
each of the eight ascosporcs. The tendency toward increased spores and reduced num
ber of asci is evident to some degree in all genera of the Thelebolaccae. Table II 
compares these tendencies in the Thclebolaccae and coprophilous genera of Pez.iza
ccac and I rumariaccac. All of the Thclebolaccac, with the possible exception of 
Jklebolus spp., have been found only on dung. Those species of Thelebolus collected 
elsewhere were likely on stercoroid soil. Also, Thuotheus pelltiieri is the only non
Thelcbolaccac found thus far with multispored asci. The recent discovery of wood 
inhabiting species of Tlzecolheus (Pfister, 1971 ) enables us now to say that all gcncr-<1 
of Pezizaccac with coprophilous species also have lignicolous species. The coprophi
lous genera of Humariaccac (- Alcuriaccac Arpin, 1969) very likely have soil inhab
iting species as well. 

Within the Thclebolaccac we sec a number of modifications in the apothccium 
which have accompanied the reduced ascus number. Tlzelebolus, Trichobolus, and 
Lasiobolus arc all angiocarpic, or according to van Brummelen ( 1967), cleistohyme
nial. Apothecia in the uniascal species of these genera remain closed until spore 
liberation. Those with few a.~d open in the telohymenial phase, while those with 
numerous 8-sporcd asci open during the prohymenial phase. Species of Coprotus 
examined thus far ate gymnocarpic, or cugymnohymenial with an excipulum (ter
minology of van Brummelen, 1967). In multispored species the cxcipular growth 
exceeds that of the hymcnium, making the development appear pscudo-angiocarpic. 
Although not studied in culture, Caccobius and Coprobolus appear to be cleistohy
menial while Asco<;onus appears gymnohymcnial. With few exceptions an increase in 
spores per ascus is accompanied by a decrease in spore size. Although paraphyses 
arc somewhat variable in B-sporcd species of these genera, with a reduction in asci 
per apot11ccium the paraphyses are more highly branched and filamentous. It 
appears that the earlier the apothecium expands the more inflated the paraphyses 
become. The best example of this is found in Thelebolus where in uniascal T. slercoreus 
there is a thin layer of highly branched, filamentous paraphyses, in multiascal T. 
crustaceus slightly inflated paraphyses, and in T. subfuscus, greatly inflated and some
times pigmented paraphyses. In Coprotus, however, the B-spored species have highly 
variable paraphyscl> and thus this correlation docs not hold. 

Preliminary resuhs indicate that the cytological aspecL~ of a number of the Thcle
bolaceac may enable us to bcuer understand relationships within this family and to 
other confused ta..xa. Contrary to Bcrthet ( 1964) and Eckblad (1968), who state that 
the mycelia of the Pezizales arc coenocytic, we have found in research currently 
underway in my laboratory t.hat t11e mycelium and vegetative cells in species of 
Thel4bolus, Trichobolus, Lasiobolus, and Coprotus arc consistently uninucleate. A very 
reduced ascogcnous system has already been reported for Thelebolus (R amlow, 1906) 
and Trichobolus (Kimbrough, 1966a). A similar system is present in the uniascal 
Lasiobolus mentioned earlier. We also have some evidence that there is a modified 
crozier system present in tl1c 8-spored, multiascal genera. For example, in Coprotus 
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lacleus (Ck. & Phil.) Kimbrough the crozier system is of the "aporhynque type", 
even though the ascal base would lead one to suspect the typical crozier system was 
at work. \ \'c anticipate that a great amount of taxonomically useful information 
will come from similar cytological and developmental ~tudies. 
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l::.XI'LANA11011 TO l'LATES 16-19 

PLATE t6 

Fig~. 1 8. S1>N:ics of 17ttltbolw. - 1. An ascus of T. stmorros stninro in acid fuchsin with 
the outer wall and ring a1 apex (arrow) remaitting hyaltnc. X 300.-2. Young clcistohymeninl 
ascocarp ofT. polysporns. X 300. 3· An ascus of T. sttrtortus in Congo red showing unstn.ined 
apex and small bacilloid spores within. X 300. - 4· An ascus of T. mu/auus ";th hyaline 
apex in Congo red. X 500. - 5· An empty ascus of Thtltbolus obsarra showing irregular lear 
after spore liberation. X 500. - 6. A young clcistohymenial ascocarp ofT. crus/actus showing 
young asci and fi lamentous paraph)'SCS. x 250. - 7· An ascus ofT. mitrosporus showing faint 
apical ring in Congo red. X 1000.-8. A typical clavate paraphysis ofT. mitroJpoms. X 1000. 
(Figs. 1, 3, 4, 5 after Kimbrough, 1966b). 

PLAT£ 17 

Figs. 9 11. Thtltbolus mitrospon.s. - g. ;\fature apolhecia on dung. X 50. - to. An apothe
dal section with pigmented cxcipulum, cncntsted paraphyses and numerous asci. X 400. -
1 1. A partmlly empl)" ascus with apical tear. X Boo. 

Figs. 12 110. Spcci~ of Tridtobolus. 12. A mature apothec1um ofT. ~ukalii. X 25. - 13. 
Mature ascosporcs ofT. zukalii with conspicuous deBary bubbles. X 1000. - '4· An a lmost 
empty ascus ofT. zukalii showing mam•cr of dehiscence at spore liber.tlion. X 250. - 15. 
Septate, Lhick-wallro bast- of hair ofT. ~ukalii. X 1000. - 16. Ectal cxcipulum of an 8-spored 
species ofT richobolus. X 1200. - 1 7· Sharp. septate hair of an 8-sporcd 7 richoboltu. X Goo. -
t8. Ascus of 8-sJ-X>rcd Tridtobolus showing thinner apical region (arrow:s). X 1200. - tg. 
Ape-" of a.~u of 8-sporcd Trichobolus showing manner of dehi.<eence a t ~pore liberation. 
X 1200. - 110. Pa raphyses of 8-spored Tricltobolw. X 1200. (Fi!,'S. 12-15 after Kimbrough, 
1966a). 
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PLAn r8 

Figs. 21-30. Species of I.AJiobolus. - 21. SctOISC, w>iascal ;ucocarp of LAJiobolru monascu.r. 
X roo. - 22. Empty ascus of L. monasru.s showing operculum and filamentous paraphyses. 
X 16o. - 23. Apical portion of ascus showing chemic.Lily cJirrerenLiated area of dehiscence. 
X 1200. - 24. A&cal wall of L. monnsms in Congo red showing thinner area of outer wall 
(a.rrows). X 1200. - 25. Pointed, nonscpuuc, barrel-shaped hair of L. monasru.s. X 1200. 
- 26. An ascus of L. cainii with thin ner areas for dehiscence (arrows). X •(40. - 27. An 
apolheciurn of L. larioboloidts. X 1 !lO. - 28. Ascus apices of L. lru1oboloidu in Congo red 
showing operculum in one and hyaline area of dehiscence in others (arrows) . X 1000. - 29. 
llnrrel-shnpcd nonsepLate base of hair of f .. ci/iatus. X 1 ooo.- 30. TI1e epidermoideae excip
ulum in L. ci/iatus. X 1000. ( Fig. 26 after l(jmbrour:;h & Korf, 1967). 

P LATE '9 

Figs. 31- 45. Species of Asco~onus, Co«obius, Coprotru and 17ucotluur. 31. An :ucus of Asc~ 
~onus mnimlariur in Congo red, shO"'ing prominrnt ring in outrr wnll and unstained nipplcd 
lip (arrow). X 1200. - 32. An ascus of A. cuniculariru in acid fuchsin showing thicker inner 
wall. X 1200. - 33· A m!\Lure ascus of A. runicularius wirh naviculate spores within nnd 
surrounded with flr.xuous excipular cells. X rooo. - 31· Young ascus of Caccobius mmmrculus 
with extremely thick walls. X 750.- 35· Yount; ascus of C. miniusculus showinR apical plut; in 
blue-black ink (arrow). X 1000. - g6. :\lature ascus of C. miniusculus with small cr:;uuulnte 
spores and hyaline apical plug in Congo red. x 1000.- 37· Apotht-cin of CoJ,otu5/actnll on 
dung. X 5·- 38. Operculate ascus of C. lncltus. X 1000.- 39· An apothecial section showing 
excipulum and asci. X 500. - 40· An ascus of C:. lnctrtlS with 8 spores containing de Bary 
bubbles. X 1000 - 4 1. ;\ n ascus of C. rtxdtcimtJI()rus. X 1000. - 42. ;\ n ascus apex of C. 
winltri showing oblique operculum with thinner wall areas (arrows) . X 1000. - 43· An 
ascus apex of Thtcolhtus Ptlleticri showing indentntion.s in asew wall (nrrows). X 1000.- 4+ 
Young ascus of T. rilla"tttS showing thirk inner wall wi1h indl"ntntion. X 1000. - ~5· Mature 
asew of T. cin"rtLS with well delimited operculum. X 1000. ( Figs. 31 ·33 after Kimbrough, 
196f:ib ; Figs. 34 36 after Kimbrough & Korf, 1967; figs. 37 -42 after Kimbrough, Luck· 
Allen, & Cain, in press; Figs. 43- 45 after Kimbrough, 196g). 
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C.:Crtainly only a rt'lativcly few species of the Pezizales have been studied 
in culture. I hope that th is paper will nimulate more t"!TorL~ in th i.~ dir<'Ction. 
A few pattenu nrc emcrgim; from those species that have been cultured 
and have produced conidia but more information is needed. Botryobl:uto
~pores (Otdorrp/~a/wn nnd 0<tramJmrzn) nrc ff<'CJUCnt!y found in cultures of 
l't:r.ir.n and lodnf•honuJ (Pczi7.accac). Aleuro'!pOres nrc known in Pt;r.ir.o but 
also in other genera . Botrytis-likc imperfect states arc known in Triehopltata 
(OtidiacC3e). Symt>Odulosporous imperfect st:ues are known in several 
f."lmilics (Snrcoscyphaccac, Sarcosomataccac, Alcurinccac, Morchdlaccac) 
embracing both subordcn. Conoplra is d efinitely tied in witl1 Umula and 
Pltttnnio, J{oduwJporium with Geop.J:ris, nod Costonlim/lo with Morchrllo. 
Certain types of conidia arc not presently known in the Pc-.tiznlcs. Phi a to
spores, porO!pores, annellospores, blastospores and a few otl1cr types have 
not been reported. The absence of phin.lospores is of special interest sinc-r 
these are common in the Hclotiales. ' Inc absence o f conidia in cer ta in 
gTOups, c. g. Hclvdlaceac nnd Thclebolcaecac may also be of significance, 
and would nid in delimiting these t:txa. At the species level critical com
parison of imperfect states may help clarify taxonomic problems and 
supplement other data in distinguishing between close!)' related species. 
Puir.a, Pltchnia a nd perhaps Sarcosgplta nrc examples of genera where such 
studies might prove valuable. 

One large group of the Pezizales in despar.ue need of study in culture a rc 
the tropical species. Very fC'Iv of these appear to have been cultured . 
Undoubtedly some surprises arc in store for mycologists who culture tropic:\ I 
forms. Species of Rhi:r.llltonia mar also yield pezizaccous apothecia, as the 
study of Whitney & Parmeter (1¢1) ha..• shown. Such culruml studies 
arc laborous but must be undertaken if we a rc to ever approach complete 

undcrstanding of this group of fungi. 

J NTROOUC1't0N 

Imperfect states have been known in the P<.:zizales for over one hundred years, the 
fi rst report being that of the Tulsanc's ( 1853, 1865) of the Oedocepltalum state of 
Pu;i~a vt.riculosa. Brefeld ( 1891) described and illusrrated this imperfect state and the 

• Paper read at the Symposium "Ta:oconomy of operculate Discomycetes" held at the 
First International Mycological Congress, I"'ctcr, 1971. 
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Oedocephalum states of P. repanda, P. arta, and P. ampliata. ~fulliard ( 1.9040, 1904b) 
found Costanli11tlla conidial states in i\I!Qrchtlla. Since these early papers, there have 
been only a few reports of conidial states in the Pezizalcs until recent years. Commenc
ing with Cremmen's (1949) report of the Verticidadium imperfect state of Dtsma
.(.itrella acicola, more and more reports of conidial states have appeared in the liter
a ture, and it is becoming evident that the Pezizales may be rich in undiscovered 
imperfect forms. Further, as will be discussed in detail below, some excellent corre
lations between perfect states and imperfect states arc becoming evident. 

In the remainder of the paper I will discuss the taxonomic implications of pezi
zaceous conidial states. The system of clas ification I will follow will be essentially 
tha t of Kimbrough ( 1970) except that Korf's ( 1970) divi,ion of the Sarcoscyphineae 
into two families will be adhered to. For the imperfect ~ta te~ I will follow 1 £ugh~' 
( 1953) system as modified by Barron ( rgGB). 

~fF.TttODS 

Spore germination. 
A~cospores have been harvested by suspending apothecia or frngmenL~ nf apo

thecia over agar and allowing the spores to be discharged. The a.~co~port•s of many 
species of Pezizales germinate readily, however the spores of some species at e cx
trcmly rc·fringent and germination is difficult or impo,,iblc to obtain. 1 [cat shock plus 
furfural induced a low percentage of germination in Pe;.i;;a brumuoalra ascosporcs 
(Paden, 1.967). In P. saniosa Fr., germination has been obtained by shooting the 
ascospores onto 2 % Difco nobel agar, then dropping 50 o,o aqueou~ dimethylmlf
oxidc containing 20 PPi\1 furfural onto the spores and incubating at 13• C. This 
results in about 1 % germinalion. The ascospores of Calosc;•phafulgtns (Pcrs.) Boud. 
have been induced to germinate only by shooting them onto 2 °'11 Difco nobel agar 
containing to-• ~[ n-nouyl alcohol and int:ubatinl( at 2t to 23° C. About 50% 
p;erminalion is attained by this technique. T he nonyl alcohol method al~o induce~ 

germination in .-1/euria aurantia (Fr. ) Fckl. and MtlaJii~a cltatcri (Sm.) Bond. but less 
than 1 1}'0 of the ascospore.~ g'cm1inate. 

Potato-carrot agar (PCA) prepared according to the C.M.I. formula {Dade, 
rg6o) has been routinely employed for pure culture studies. PCA has proven to be 
by far the best culwrc medium for most ~pedes of Pezizales. t\ fc·w spccic·s of the 
Sarcosomataccac will grow or sporulate (mly on a conifer litter decoction (Paden & 
T;•lutki, 19GB, rgGg) . Cul ture.~ have been incubated at 2 1 tn 23 C and given diurnal 
incandescent illumination. 2.5 PP~r aureomycin and 25u PP~f streptomycin arc 
incorporated into all media to surprcss bacteria. 
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hn•Jmi'~CT ~"l'AT~.S J'RJI.SP.NTI Y KNOWN IN TII P. PJ~Z IZAI .JI.S ANil TIIF.IR TAXONOMIC 
IMPLICATIONS 

Suborder Sa r cos c y ph i n c a c 

Family Sarco.fcyplractac (stnsu Koif, 1.970). 
There arc few reports of conidial states in 1hi~ family. 13ocdijn ( 1929, 1.932) 

described small, globose conidia bomc on short conidiophorcs arising from asco
sporcs in Cookcina sulcipe.r and C. tridtoloma. Close examination ofBocdijn's illustratiom 
indicates Jhat the conidia arc probably sympodulospores. 13oedijn ( 1932) reports 
that 1hcsc conidia ge rminate readily when placed in water. This Iauer obscJVation 
is of considernhle interest as I have never been able 10 germinate the conidia of any 
species of the Sarcoscyphineac. 

Production of conidia in a manner similar to Cool:eina was reported by Alcxopolous 
& Butler ( 1.949) for Sarcosypha coccinta (as Plcclania ~occinta) . Rosinski ( 1953) also 
ohscJVcd this phcnomonon in material he considcrc·cl tO be S. coccinta var. jurana. 
Rosinski ( ' .953) obscJVcd only germinal ion by germ tuhe in S. corcinea var. cocci nco. 
The drawings of Alcxopolous & Butler (1949) and the drawin~ and photomicro
graph.s of Rosinski ( 1953) strongly suggest a sympoclulosporous manner of conidium 
formation in S. toccinta var. j urana. 

I have cultured only what I beleive is S. coccinta var. coccinta (Paden 5 71 from 
British Columbia ; Paden 766 from Quebec ' . Ascospores from both of these collections 
germinated by germ tube. Colonies on PC!\ arc white, apprcssed to slightly floccose, 
and cover a plate in about two weeks. A conidial slate develops in two to tltrcc 
weeks (Fi~. 1 ) . The conidia arc sympodulospores. This conidial state cannot be ac
comodatcd in a presently known genus (Hughes, personal communication). Rosinski 
( 1953) noted that the apothecial colour and ascospore shape he observed were 
opposite to that reported by Boudicr ( 1906-1907) and that Lc Gal (1941) had a lso 
obseJVcd considerable variation and in1ergradation in a~cospores size and shape 
between the two varieties of S. coccinta. The presence of two distiet conidial forms 
and two types of ascospore germination in tl1e species S. coccinea is a further basis for 
distinguishing between the two varietie~. 

I n Korf's (1970) scheme Cookeina is placed in the Bocdijnopczizeac and Sarcosc;'flha 
in the Sarcoscyphcae. Tf the conidia of Cookcina arc in fact sympodulospores, then 
this similar means of conidium formation could be taken as evidence of a close 
relationship. Hopefully, additional species will be cultured in the future and Cooktina 
reinvestigated. I have cultured Pitlrya vulgaris Fckl. (Sarcoscyphcac) but it did not 
form conidia. 

Famil;• Sorcosomalouae (sensu Koif, 1970). 
Grcmmcn ( 1949) fi rst conncclCd Verticicladium with Desmtl.{itrtlla acicola Lib. in 

pure culture studies. Hu~hes ( 1951 ) dcterminrd the impt·rfrrt state to be Verlicicla-

1 Specimens cited arc deposited in the L:n ivcr.oity of V ictoria herbarium or in the university 
or rdnho hcrbnrium (10). 
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dium tnjidum Preuss. Davidson ( 1950) suggested that Urnukz craltrium (Schw.) Jlr. 
was the perfect state of Slrumtlla canker but was unable to obtain conidia in culture. 
This has been accomplishc:d by H ughc:s (personal communication). Wolf (1958a) 
obtained conidia of U. craterium by innoculating sterile oak branches. The correct 
name of the imperfect state of U. craltrium is Cotwplea globosa (Schw.) Hughes (Hughes 
1960). It should be noted at this poin t that bolh CnMf!lea and Vcrticidadium arc 
syrn podulosporous genera. 

Recently I have obtained the imperfect states of Puclania nann[tldtii Korf and two 
possibly undescribed species of Plectania in culture. The imperfect state of P. nann
fddtii is close to or conspecific with CoMplto juniperi var. robust a (Hughes, personal 
communication). " Plectanic T axonomic species II " from California and Oregon 
is a close relative of P. nmmftldtii and also has an imperfect ~talc in the C. junifllri 
group (Hughes, personal communication). ·' Pleetanic Taxonomic species I" from 
Vancouver Island, British Columbia has an imperfect state in the C. fu.sca group 
(H ughes, personal communication). The c-onidia of all Plrctmlia species thus far 
studied pos.sess a germ pore whi le the conidia of U. rrattrium possess a germ slit. 
Plutania and Urnulo arc wilhout question closely rrlated. Nannfeldt ( r.rug) separ.ucd 
them on anatomic."'l grounds. The basic difference in t.hc conidia of the two genera 
is perhaps evidence for keeping them separate. (The conidia of Desmru:.itrrlla acicola 
a lso possc."S a germ slit.) 

Sarcosoma globosa was cultured by Berthet ( 1964'2), who did not observe an imper
fect state. 1\fcCalla.m (1919) germinated the asco~porc.s of S. globo.ra (as Bulgaria 
plal)·discu.s) but was unable to obtain cultures because of contaminants. 1 lis figures 
show germination by one or two germ tubes and no evidence of conidia. Paden & 
Tylutki ( 1969) cultured S. mexicana and did not obtain an imperfect state. The 
grounds for separating Sarcosoma and P/eclar1ia arc tenuous. A case in point is S. 
latahensis Paden & Tylutki ( 1969). This is a borderline species only reluctantly 
placed in Sarcosoma. According to H ughes (personal communication) the conidial 
state is in Lhc Conoplea gmiculata group and is not a llcrticicladium. The prc:.cncc of a 
Conoplea imperfect state (with a germ pore) is, in my opinion, evidence for including 
S. latalmuis in P/eclania. (The 'new combination to be made in a separate paper.) 

Pseudoplectania is closely related to Pltrlania and should, perhaps, be merged with 
Lhe la tter genus. Imperfect states are not known in Puudoplutania (Korf, personal 
communication; Paden, unpublished data}. Ascosporcs of Pseudoplutanio posess a 
gelatinous sheath, as do the ascospores of some species of Plcctania. At present, in 
Plectanio, there is no relationship betwcc11 t.he presence or absence of an ascospore 
sheath and Lhc presence or absence of :~n imperfect state. 

I mpcrfcct states arc unknown in Lhc tribe Galicllcac Korf. .V"tournu/o nordmanensis 
has nc:vcr formed conidia (Paden & Tylutki, rg68) nor has Galiello rufa (Schw.) 
Nannf. & Korf (Paden, unpublished data). There arc no records of anyone having 
cultured IVo/jina, t.hc third genus included by Korf (1970) in this tribe. 
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Suborder P c 7. i 7. i n c· a c 

Family Pt{i~aaae (smsu Rifai, 1968). 
As treated by Rifai , this family includes those genera of Pc7.i7.ales with j t- asci 

(c."ccpting some speci e.~ of the A.~cobolaccae) . Oedocephalr1m imperfect states arc known 
in Pe{i{a (numerous reports) and /odophaniiS (Korf, 1958; Gamundi & Ranalli , 1.964). 
Schneider ( 1954) publi~hed the new ellipsoid-spored species Plicaria fulva with a 
description of its conidial state which is an Oslracodenna. Korf (1960) transferred 
this spcci<.-s to Pe{i;:a (as P. o.r/rQ&()denna Korf). An Oslracodemra imperfect state (a!. 
Rhi110lrichum) was described by Wolf ( 1958b) for Pt<i~a lraclrycarpa Curr. (as LAmpr,_ 
spora). As pointed out by Korf (1960) the presence of Oslracoderma imperfect states 
in J I species with both globose and ellipsoid ascospores is a strong argument for 
classifying all such species under the older name Pt{i{a St.-Amans. 

Recently I have obtained Ostracoderma conidial stateS in cultures of Pe{i~a leiocarpa 
Curr. (Fig. 5) and P. anthracina Ckc., both species with globosa ascospores. This 
leaves P. os/racodmna as the only ellipsoid spored species with a known Ostracoderma 
imperfect state. 1 £owever relatively few species in the large genus Pt<.h.a have as yet 
been cultured and is it very likely tha t Ostracodenna states will be found in additional 
species with ellipsoid a.~cospores. The conidial states of P. leiocarpa, P. trach;·carpa, and 
P. ostracodenna are very similar. The conidial state of P. OJrthracirra is more compact 
with shorter conidiophores and broader ampullae. Peri<a anlhracirra has been treated 
as var. murnata Crclct of P. trac~ycarpa. H owever as pointed out by ~Iaas Ccestcranus 
(1967), the var. muricala was not validly published, and the correct name is P. 
anthrocirra. The difference in morphology of the conidial states of these species is 
additional evidence that they should be kept separate. 

Paden ( 1967) described an alcurosporc-l ike conidial state in Pe<.i<.a brwwoatra Dc.~m. 
Recently I have noted both aleurspoores and an Oedocephalum conidial state in P. 
petersii Bcrk. & Curt. (Fig. 2, 4) and aleurosporcs in P. sOJriosa Fr. (Fig. 6) . Possibly 
alcurospores arc common in Pe;:i<a. I have also seen alcurospore-like structures in 
cultures of P. ostracodenna. Since the Otdocephalum and Ostracodemra states now known 
in Pezi{a vary strikingly in morphology, they should be of considerable ta."onomic 
value as more species arc cultured and accurate descriptions of conidial states 
published. 

Thecntlreus is closely related to lodophaniiS (Kimbrough & Korf, 1967), but there are 
no reports of associated imperfect states. I have been able to culture T. cir~reiiS from 
ascocarp tissue and obtained a few aleurospores on PCA but no other imperfect 
state. 

Imperfect states have not been reported in Padl)•ella or Sarcosplraera. I have not 
been able to germinate ascosporcs in either of these genera or obtain cultures from 
tissue cxplants. 

FOJrrily Pyronemaltctat. 
Used in the sense of Rifai (1968) and Arpin (1968) this family includes the single 

genus Pyronema Carus. Two species, P. domesticum and P. omphalodes were treated by 
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:-.roorc & Korf ( 1963). As these authors point out, conidia arc unknown in Pyron~ma 
and earlier reports of conidial states arc in error. Benhct ( 1964b) described "oidia" 
in P. omplwlodes. 

Family Otidtamu Eckblad emend. Arpin. 
The limits of t.ltis family arc in some doubt. As originally defined by Eckblad 

( 1968) Otidea, Pustulina (Pu.stularia ), Sowtrb;•ella, Geopyxis, and Ascosparassis were 
included. Arpin (1968) removed GtO/J..l'.tis and Sowerb;·ella to the Aleuriaceae and 
included Sepultaria, 'fridzaria, 1 richophaea, M.yrolachnea, and P.reudombrophila. Kim
brough ( 1970) suggests that Jafnea, Nothajafnea, Jafneodelphus, Splmrosporello, and 
possibly Marcelleino also IJelong in t.lte Otidiaceae. 

Only a few imperfect states have been reported for species in the Otidiaceae. It 
has been known for some years the Trichophoeo obundons (Karst. ) Boud. and probably 
other Trichophaea species have Rotrytis-like imperfect states (Dodge, 1922; Gwynne
Vaughn & Williamson, r927; Kervorkian, 1932; Webster, & ol., r964). Whitney & 
Parmeter (1.964) note that Rhi~oclonia-likc mycelium may be common among disco
mycetes and my own studies would definitly confirm this observation. 13crthet ( 1966) 
described alcuro-sporc-like conidia in cultures ofT. confiua (Chc.) Bcrt.ltct. Cain & 
H astings (1956) published the new species Sphaern.rpora minulo with a Botry•tis-likc 
imperfect state. The conidia in t.lt.is species ate borne on very broad dcnticlcs. 
However they arc botryoblastosporcs and thus IJasically like conidia in oilier " Bo
tr.ytis" species. Since Splmrospora is illegitimate (Eckblad, 1968) S. minuln should 
perhaps be included in Trichophaea. 

There arc no reports of imperfect states in the related genus Tricharia. I have 
cultured a Tricharia sp. {Paden 623) but it did not produce conidia. I have not been 
able to gcnninate ascospores of Otidea or l'ustulina. I have cultured P. catinu.s (Fr.} 
Eckblad (Paden 525) from tissue explants. Cultures arc slow-growing and creamy 
white. There is no conidial state on PCA or malt extraxt. 

Family Aleuriaceae Arpin. 
Arpin ( 1968) divided the Alcuriaccac into three groups based on carotenoid r.uios. 

Croup a includes Coprobia, C'ltrilymmia, Scutellinia, and Ceopyxis; group b, Al~urio, 
Afelasti<:a, and Oc/()spora; group c, Puluinula, ..lnthracobia, Caloscypha, and Sow"b;·dlo. 
Kimbrough ( 1970) suggests that Fimaria, Ltucoscypha, l.amprosjloro, lnmntria, Geno
sperma and Rhhoblejlharis belong in the Alcuriaccac. 

Tn group a I have discovered a Nodulosporium conidial state in Geojly.ru majalis Fr. 
(Fig. 7). This conidial state is formed abundantly on PCA. Culturfs of G. carbonnria 
and G. wlcanalis htwe remained sterile . .Nodulosporium is sympodulosporous and is 
related to Coslontindla, the imperfect genus tied in with Morche/la. Coprobia granulata 
was studied in culture by Cwynne-Vaughn and Williamson ( r930). They do not 
mention a conidial state. Both Dr. W. C. Denison and myself have cultured Scutellinia 
species and have not seen conidia. 

Species in group b lack known conidial states. I have cultured Mtlasti~a chateri 
(Sm.) Bond. and !lleuria aurantia (Fr.) Fckl. from germinated ascosporcs and have 
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not observed conidia. Benhet ( 1964'1) likewise did not observe conid ia in cultures of 
A. aurantia or Octospora eucllroa (Karst.) Boud. 

In group c Gwynne-Vaughn (1937) and Rosinski (1956) studied ascocarp deve
lopment in Antllracobia nulaloma (Fr. ) Boud. in culture and did not observe conidia. 
I have cultured Jl. macrocystis (Che.) Baud. (Paden 146, ID) and Pulvinula archeri 
(Bcrk.} Rifai (Paden 37 t, !D) and have not seen conidia. Calosc;•phafulgens (Pcrs.) 
Boud. develops an imperfect state on PCA. Colonies arc slow-growing, floccose, and 
a blue-green colouration appears in the agar beneath the colony but does not diffuse 
further. Conidial formation is sympoclulosporous (Fig. 3) and the C.fulgms imperfect 
state is congeneric with the Sarcoscyplw coccinea var. coccinea imperfect state (Hughes, 
personal communication). I have discussed the C.fulgens problcn at some length with 
Dr. W. C. Denison and we arc both of the opinion that the ascus of tltis species is not 
~uhupercu late and that it ~hould not be placed in the. Sarco~cyphaceae. The texture 
and colouration of C. fulgms do, however, suggest a sarcoscyphaccous species (Dc
rti~n, personal communication). Posoibly C.fulgms is a primitive species of the Aleu
riaceac not too far removed from a sarcoscyphaceous ancestry. 

Family Morclullaceae. 
~folliard ( 19040, 1904b) described Costantinella imperfect states for species of 

Morchella. l have obtained the Costanlinella state of M . elata Fr. in culture (Fig. 8). 
Coslantinella thus seems definitely tied in with Morchella. Barron ( 1968) has pointed 
out the close relationship of CoJiantinella and Nodu/osporium. Since a Jtlodulosporium 
state is now known for GeoJIJ·:>:ir majalis {Aieuriaccac), a possible connection between 
the two families may be indicated. There arc no reports of conidial states in the other 
genera of tlre ~forchcllaccat:: Verpa, Pl)•clwverpa, and Disciotis. Bcrthct ( 19640) cultu
red D. venosa ( J>crs. ) Baud. and 1'. bollemica (Krombh. ) 13oud. but did not observe 
conidia. 

Famil,)' llelvellaceae. 
At the present state of our knowledge a broad concept of this f<tmily such as that 

of fierthet ( 196411) should perhaps be adhered to. Conidial states are at this time 
un.known in species of the Hclvcllaceae and the ascosporcs of many have proven 
impossible to germinate. I have not been able to germinate the ascospores of species 
of 1/elvella, ll ynella, or Disrina. In contrast, tl1c ascospores ofGpomitra esculenla Fr. and 
G. infula (Fr.) Qucl. germinate readily. Colonies of Gyromitra on PCA arc fast
growing, thin, nearly colourless, and do not form conidia. I have obtained a culture of 
Rhi~ina undulata Fr. from Dr. A. Funk of the Canada Department of Forestry and 
Rural Development, Victoria, 13. C., that had been made by Dr. J. Ginns. Dr. Ginns 
had told me that he germinated the ascosporcs by heat shock. Rhizina undulata 
grows rapidly on PCA and forms colourless, somewhat floccose colonies. There is no 
conidial state. 

Family Ascnbolaceae. 
Oidia arc known in a few spcciew of Ascobolus (Dodge, 1912; Green, 1931). These 
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can act either as vegetative propagulcs or male cells. A Populasporo state was reported 
by Dodge (1920) for A. magnificus, but Lohwag (1927) points out that this may re
prcscm aborted ascocarps. Some of Hotson's ( 1917) illustrations of Papulaspora 
species are very suggestive of ascogonia! initials. Conidia have not been reported 
in Soccobolus. Obrist (1961) did not observe conidia in cultures of AscotU.rmis. The 
oidia in llscobolus arc of little taxonomic significance, except that their presence or 
absence may help to delimit a given species. 

Family Thelebolaceae Rifoi. 
Kimbrough & Korf ( 1967) have presented a synopsis of this family (as tribe 

Thelebolcae). Kimbrough (1966) has summarized all information regarding cultural 
characters. fmpcrfcct sta tes arc not known in t.he Thdebolaceae at the present time. 
Since several species have been cultured, it seems likely that the family can be 
characterized by a lack of imperfect states. 
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Note added in proof 
Since this paper was submitted a .Noduwsporium imperfect state has been found in 

Ceopyxis corbonorio (Alb. & Schw. ex Fr.) Sacc. An imperfect state congeneric with the 
imperfect states of Sorcoscypha coccinea var. coccinea and Caloscypha fulgens has been 
fow1d in Pithya cupressina (Fr.) Fckl. 
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STATISTICAL METHODS AND SPECIES 
DELIMITATION IN THE GENUS OTIDEA 

A. RArrvtiR 

lnstilule of Zoolog; and Botany, Tartu 

(With three Tables, five Text-figures) 

The nim of this study is to show how some ~imple stntisticnl techniques 
introduced into routine t."l.-conomicnl work renders it possible for llte species 
to be delimited with greater ClGICtness and to be identified with more relia-

bility. The study was based on the 6enus OtidLa. 

f'or several years I paid attention to the genus Otidea and made extensive collections. 
The number of species in this genus is neither too large nor too small for a prelimin
ary study with the help of statistical methods. Several different patterns of variation 
can be found in the genus and, although Nannfeldt ( rg66) calls Otidea a much 
neglected genus, his own study and papers by other authors (Kanouse, 1949; :\!aas 
Geestcranus, 1967) have thrown enough light on this group to try to produce an 
inductive classification. 

This study is based in its essential part on the collections of the Mycological 
Herbarium of t11c Institute of Zoology and Botany of the Academy of Sciences of the 
Estonian SSR (TAA). Several specimens sent to the author for idcntiftcation or lent 
from other herbaria were investigated, too. The range of geographical distribution 
of the material studied covers aU the U.S.S.R. Also several Indian collections and 
some older collections from western Europe were studied. Unfortunately there was 
no time to borrow American materia l for biometric study and only Kanouse's type 
specimens were consulted. 

Sections offruitbodics made by hand were soaked in a drop of 5 % KOH solution, 
then covered with coverslip and studied under a MBI-61ight microscope. All measure
ments of microscopic characters were made using a 40x apochromatc objective 
a 7x compensation ocular at the magnification 700x with ocular micrometer scale. 
20 spore lengths and 10 spore widths were measured of each frui tbody studied to 
calculate individual mean values. 

The necessary computations were carried out in the Tartu State University Com
puting Center on an Ural-4 computer and in the ETKVL Computing Center on 
a Minsk-22 computer. At first nine characters were considered: height of fruitbody, 
diameter of fru itbody, spore length, spore width, ascus length, ascus width, width of 
the paraphyses, widili of their tip, and width of the hyphae of the medullary cxcip-

• Paper rend nt the Symposium "Taxonomy of operculate Disc:omycctcs" held nt the 
first I ntcmntionnl :\llycologicnl Cong,ress, Exeter, 1971. 
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ulum. The ectal excipular details were found to be strongly correlated with fruit body 
colour and ratacr difficult to code. Eventually the study was rcslricted to spore 
dimensions because the other characters added comparatively little to the distinction 
of the species. 

Since the study was planned as inductive, all specimens were studied and measured 
first, then grouped into species. For this step no computer aid was required, since 
experience showed that the species are sufficiently clear-cut to be distinguished 
graphically from scatter diagrams, using so-called indicator characters. For the 
species of Olidea tl1e indicator char-c.cters arc spore length and spore width. In 
addition a third indicator character was used: the material was divided into dark 
c.xcipled species (like 0. bufonia) and light c.xcipled ones (including medium brown 
species like 0. leporina). Species with regular cup-shaped apothccia were not included 
in this study. The advantage of the scatter diagram method lies also in the fact that 
possible errors of measurement can readily be detected. The results of the clustering 
technique arc shown in Figs. 3 and 4· 
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Ftc. t. Spore width distribution curves of 0. onotica ( 1, I) and 0. leporino (2, II). 1 and 2 
are compound distributions based on measurements of all spores from all individuals studied. 
I and ll are dilltributions of individual mean values. The far higher dillcrimination power of 
the Iauer dilltributions ill evident. 



A. RArrvtrR: Statistical TMlhods in Otitka 

The analysis of spore dimensions and other microscopic meristic characters was 
based on the following principles. Spore dimensions arc one of the basic characters 
of the fungus species. They are usually presented in descriptions by their total range 
of variability. The total range of variability of single spore dimensions has, however, 
some unfortunate properties which do not permit its effective usc for distinction 
between species whose spore dimensions arc comparatively close together. There 
is a bctlcr way to show the difference between species on the basis of spore dimen
sions, as can be seen from the following considerations. 

Each species has a statistical entity as a set of individuals which arc imagined as 
points in multidimensional space according to the number of characters involved. 
It is important to emphasize that the distribution of a character, not the character 
itself, describes the species. The points for single characters, e.g. fruitbody diameter, 
are determined by a single measurement. Each measurement always has an error 
but it is usually so insignificant that it may be ignored in the following analysis. 
Spore a nd ascus dimensions and other microscopic meristic characters arc multiple 
characters: they can be measured practically in very large numbers in each individ
ual. The distribution of such characters witltin an individual is more or less normal 
and characterized by two parameters- mean value and standard deviation. 

The mean value of a multiple character j in an individual i determines the point 
XtJ for this individual. The confidence limits of a mean value can be considered 
analogous to the error of measurement of single character. Practically the mean 

value is approximated by the aritltmctical mean x with an error qJ ± - 5
- . It is im-
n 

portant for the exactness of the following analysis to reduce tltc confidence limits of 
the arithmetical mean to the measurements error t witlt an ocular micrometer scale, 

0. leporina ... _____ ....,. 1------------ -4 
~ 

o. onotica 
t---------4 ~----- ------4 - o. lep. v. minDr .,. _____ ..,. .------------4 -
5 6 7 8 9 1 0 11 12 13 14 15 fJ 

Fro. 2. Comparison of total ranges of variability (dottod line) and ranges of variability of 
individual mean vnlues of spore width (lefi) and spore length (right) in three species ofOtidta. 
Species indistinguishable in the basis of total ranges of variability can be separated by the 
rnnges of variability of individual mean values. 
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i.e. to find a sufficient number of single measurements of a character from the 
. (t.s)2 I r 

equauon n = -e- w 1cre t can be .ound from the Student's t-tablc, & is the wanted 

minimum value for the error, and standard deviations s has to be found by probe 
analysis. In the Otidea species and in the majority of Discomycetcs n varies between 
20 and 30 for spore length and docs not exceed 10 fo r the spore width. 

Thus spore length and other meristic multiple characters can be presented by two 
different distributions: ( t} t11e distribution of single spore lengths, and (2) the 
distribution of individual mean values. The former distribution is based on ·he 
spores, the clements of the individual, a nd can be used for the description of the 
individual. The species is characterized by the second distribution, which is based 
on the individuals, the clemen ts of species. The commonly used total range of 
variability is in fact based on compound distribution summed up from several 
unequal individual distributions and so is a rather inexact way to describe a species, 
since it involves a jump over a level of organization, introducing considerable back
ground noise. The correct way to present the multiple character data even in routine 
taxonomic work should be via specimen mean values. The main advantage of this 
method- good discrimination lx:twecn spccies-Qn be seen in Figs. 1 and 2. The 
distribution of specimen mean values can be described in practical taxonomic 
work by its range of variability or, more correctly, by its tolerance limits, which can 
be found from the corresponding tables (Owen, 1962). 

T he total range of variability, the specimen mean values range of variability, 
and tlte tolerance limits for tl1c latter arc given for some species of Olidea in Table r. 
The tolerance limits a rc given wiili P = go which means that at least go % of tlte 
individual mean values of the given species fall in a given range, ant wiili y go 
which means tl1at this statement is correct with go% probability since the limits 
arc calculated from statistical data. 

Turning to the analysis of spore dimension data, graphically presented in figs. 3 
and 4, let us consider first the light-cxcipled species in Fig. 3· This group is, in fact, 
distinctly heterogeneous as regards the colour of the apotl1ccia, and should be 
divided into five subgroups~ ( 1) species witlt rust-brown or reddish brown apo
thccia-0. uporina (Fr.) Fuck., 0. caiigata (!\yl.) Sacc., and a species for which 1 
have no better name than 0. leporina var. minor (Rhem) Sacc. sensu Kanouse; (2) 
species with very Hght cream-coloured apothccia- 0 . aiutacea (Pers.) Massee, 0 . 
rainiermsis Kanouse, and 0. kau./Jmanii Kanouse. Olidea rainierensis is excluded from 
this sllldy, since the material avai lable was insufficient, but it may be noted that 0. 
alulacea var. microspora Kanouse is identical, while its spore dimensions evidently 
overlap those of 0. conci1111a; (3) light ochraccous to yellowish brown species repre
sented in this study by O.felina (Pers.) Brcs. ; (4) bright ochraceous species with rosy 
hymcnium like 0. onolica (Fr. ) Fuck., which seems to be unique in this group; (5) 
externally brigln lemon-yellow species such as 0. concinna (Fr.) Sacc., which seems 
to be unique too. The colour differences between some species arc very notable in 
fresh apothecia but the exact colour is often difficult or even impossible to determine 
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TARI..t> 1. - pore d imension data of some Otidta species 

Spore length in microns Spore width in microns 

. ~c ... ·g . >..c ~<i8 '"' .g~ '"' :::n ·c ·- " ·c - u :> • 
~ ~E :! 5 II " ~E .:! g ro. :> .... ·.:: - §.o:>. .... ·c - E .:; -0 0 

~ ~ :... E - .. <l :.::eg <.> u :> ::l 
tiC 

'o~ !j(;g 00 
'o~ u-c c ~ § II " c _g II '"' ... fo :g rl 

... fo :g rJ [!~~ ... ~ s ·-~ - >.. :> .... c·-"' -o:gn '"'~ c ·-"' "·-o;: ~'o~ ~== ~ '- d ~]g :-..o E-- ·- :l , .J:J ~O> 

I. 0. ltjJorina v. minor 7.8-12.3 9.5-10.8 9.3-11.0 5.0- 7.3 5.3- 6.6 5.1- 6.9 
2. 0. onotica 10.3- 15.0 11.5-12.8 11.5-13.0 5.0- 8.0 5.8- 6.8 6.0- 6.9 
3. O.ltfxm"na 10.3- 15.0 12.0 13.8 12.0-13.8 6.3- 8.6 7.0- 8.1 7.0 8.3 
4. 0. calixata 16.6-21.8 17.8-20.4 17.2-21.4 8.3-12.0 9.5-12.0 9.0-11.8 
5. 0. alutaua 14.1- 19.1 15.5-16.8 14.6 17.6 6.6- 8.3 7.5- 8.0 7.5- 8.5 
6. O.ftlina 12.0- 17.0 13.3- 15.8 13.6- 16.0 6.0- 7.6 6.3- 7.1 6.3 7.3 
7. 0. kmiffnumii 10.8-1 3.6 11.5-13.1 10.7- 13.4 4.5- 6.0 4.8- 5.3 4.6- 5.5 
8. 0. concinna 9.6-12.3 10.5-11.3 10.1- 11.5 5.0- 6.3 5.1- 5.6 5.0- 6.0 
9. 0. rmithii 11.5-16.0 13.0- 14.4 11.6-15.5 5.5- 7.5 5.8- 6.8 5.3- 7.3 

I 0. 0. bl{/onia 12.3- 17.3 14.6-16.3 13.8-16.4 5.6- 8.0 6.1 - 7.0 6.0- 7.3 

/i 
12 

• O.lepor.no ~~tm.nQI" 
00 conc"'"o • 11 ~g~l:~· • • 
i g~J!f:"~no •• • 

10 
• O.oluloc:.o • 1" 0 coligolo • • • 

9 

8 -· ••• - -- • • ---·- • - • -- ' . 7 -- ....... • . .,. . /\.··; • I • • • •t 6 .. ~· • . $6b • • .,. .. s 0 

10 11 12 13 14 15 10 17 18 10 20 "' 
Ftc. 3· Spore dimension scaucr diagram of light-coloured species of Otidca. 
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FIG. 4· Spore dimension scatter diagram of dark-coloured species of Otidta. 

TABLE 2. - 0 2 values based on spore length and spore width among 10 species of Otiiko 

Dl 

I 
I. 0. coligolo XXX 

2 
2. O.jtli11a 143 XXX 

3 
3. 0. alulacta 67 14 XXX 

4 
4. 0. kat!lfmanii 319 36 93 XXX 

5 
5. 0. coneinno 342 53 105 16 XXX 

6 
6. O.leporilla 147 44 42 93 51 XXX 

7 
7. 0. orwtico 218 25 52 27 10 17 XXX 

8 
8. 0. brifonio 152 17 34 60 58 33 XXX 

9 
9. 0. rmithii 195 59 34 16 24 38 10 8 XXX 

10 
10. 0./ep. v. minor 188 51 45 26 7 14 10 61 34 XXX 
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TABLE 3·- F values among 10 species of Otideo calculated from D2 values in Table 2. 

~ F 

1 
I. 0. coligolo 10 XXX 

2 
2. O.felino 22 459 XXX 

3 
3. 0. alutlUL{l 7 120 32 XXX 

4 
4. 0. kouffmonii 10 713 116 167 XXX 

5 
5. 0. &Oncinno 8 670 145 168 31 XXX 

6 
6. 0. leporino 26 565 251 108 283 147 XXX 

7 
7. 0. onotico 22 701 131 128 87 27 97 XXX 

8 
8. 0. bufonio 24 503 5.48 43 113 168 347 181 XXX 

9 
9. 0. smithii 16 552 26 75 45 58 179 43 37 XXX 

10 
10. 0. lep. v. minor 15 517 214 97 72 17 63 42 267 123 XXX 

in dried material, which justifies the inclusion of all these species in one group. 
The difference between species based on spore dimensions which is evident in 

scatter diagram can be proved using Mahalanobis' D 2 technique (Rao, 1952) 
connected with Hotclling's 1'2 and test of significance (Rcymcnt, 1969). D 2 values 
between 10 species of Otidta are given in Table 11, and variance ratio F values, 
calculated from D2 by means of the following formula 

F _ D2 N, Nz (N, + Nz-p-t ) 
- (N, + Nz) [p (N, + Nz-2)] 

where p is the number of variables, are given in Table 3· The majority ofF values 
arc far above the significance level and even in the case of considerable overlapping 
of spore dimensions (O.folina and 0. bufonia) the difference between two species is 
significant. For the I! and 44 degrees of freedom the critical value at the 99 % level 
is F = 5.111 whereas the computed D2 = 1.054 converts into F = 5.48, which 
proves significant difference between the two groups. 

For the dark-coloured species (Fig. 3) the picture is essentially the same as for the 
light-coloured species with the exception of considerable overlapping of 0. bufonia 
and 0. grandi.s sensu Boud. These species have, however, completely different 
hymenial colours when fresh, so they cannot be confused. 

It becomes evident that closely related species, well distinguished by qualitative 
characters (colour, gross morphology of fruitbody) usually have very similar spores, 
the differences between which can be shown only by statistical methods; on the 
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transgression in spore length between species 
l ess than 1% 
transgression 
less than 5% 

in spore length between species 

transgression in spore length between species 
more than 5% 
t ransgression in spore width between species 
less than 1% 
transgression in spore \~idth between species 
less than 5% 
t ransgression in spore width between species 
more than 5% 

Fto . 5· Evaluation of spore length and spore width as key characters in light-colourcc. 
species or Otilka. 
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other hand, species very similar in qualitative characters arc completely different in 
spore dimensions. This phenomenon also proved to occur in the genus Di.scina 
(Ntogyromitra), where three species had distinctly diOcrent spore width (Raitviir, 
1970). 

The next step in this study was the constmction of a key to the species of Otidea 
based predominantly on spore dimensions. For this purpose, spore length and spore 
width were evaluated as key characters by means of Lubishchev's (1959) discrimin-

ation coefficient K = S(x! xS2
) : , which is in fact Student's t squared . The critical 

I - 2 
values K 18, K 1 1, and K 5.8 correspond to total absence of linear trans-
gression, 1 % transgression and 1 % probabili ty of error, and 5 % tran~grcssion 
and 5% probability of error. The results of thi~ analysis arc shown in Fig. 5· I t 
may be seen tha t spore dimensions fail to distinguish between species only in a 
single instance: between 0. leporina uar. mirwr and 0. concinna, but in this case the 
spore length-width ratio can be u~ed as a key character. This key and data on the 
geographical distribu tion of the species studied will be published elsewhere. 
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SPECIFIC AND GENERIC DELIMITATION 
IN THE HEL VELLACEAE• 

HENRY DISSlNG 

lrutitut for Sporeplonter, Uniuersi~~ of Copenhagen 

(Wilh Plate 23) 

A revut:d Lntin and English diagnosis is given for the family 1-lclvellnccae 
as emended by Benhet nnd Dissing. The delimitation of lhe genern and 
some !pcrie3 in I he fnmily i.s diKuMcd . Some comments a re given on a new 

tool : the scanning electron micras<;opc (SEl\l) . 

The studies by I.e Gal on spore morphology ( 1947) and especially the cytological 
studjcs by Bcrthet ( 1964) yielded important information that made it possible to 
give a more reliable classification of the composing elements of the family TTclvcl
laccac and of the operculate iliscomycetes in general. AJI members of the family arc 
devoid of carotinoid pigments, a conclusion also reached by Arpin's chemical 
studies ( 1970). 

It would be very interesting to know the chemkal composition of the pigments in 
the Hclvellaceac, while the gtlltules of the spores might also be worth a study. 

The Hclvcllaccae as discussed below is taken in the sense of Bcrtl1ct (1964) and as 
emended by Dissing ( 1966). I t includes the following taxa: tribus H c I v c II c a e 
Diss., with Underwoodia Peck (not considered by Bcrthct, I.e.), 1/elue/la L. ex St
Amans emend. Nannf., and fl0'nella Boud.; tribus Gyro mit rca e Diss., with 
G;·romitra Fr., including Pstudorhi~ina Ja~evskij ( = Helvtllella Imai; not considered by 
Bcrthet) ; and tribus Disci n c a c Diss., with Neog;·romilra lmai, Discina (Fr.) Fr., 
Rhi.t;ina Fr. ex Pcrs. 

This concept of the family was accepted by Dennis ( 1968; European genera only), 
R.ifai (1968), and Kimbrough (1970), whHc Maas Gcestcranus (1967) and Eckblad 
(1968) found reasons not to do so. 

Maas Geestcranus rccognjzcd three families in the group: H elvcllaccae, incluwog 
Helwlla, Gyromitra, and Pustulina ( WJ•nella was not considered), while his Discinaceac 
and Rhizinaccac correspond to these families as conceived by Benedix ( 1961). 

Eckblad (I.e.) restricted the Hclvellaceac to the gCJlera included in the tribus 
Hclvelleae Diss.; he excluded the Rhizinaccac corresponding to Dissing's tribes 
Gyromitreae and Discineae. Characters of the exeipulum motivated Eekblad to 
make this separation. 

Since the Hclvcllaccac have been radically emended sjnee the inception new 
descriptions arc given below. 

• Paper read at the ymposium "Taxonomy of operculate Discomycctes" held at the First 
International Mycological Congre3S, Exeter, 1971. 
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Ji F. L V ELL A CP-A E Fr. emend. 

Carposoma sessile vel stipit:ttum, cupul:ttum, ephippioidcs, auriformc, gyrotnitroidcs vel 
clavatum (raro pulvinatum). Stipes, si praesens, teres, comprcssus vel laeunosus. llymcmum 
planum vel convolutum, albidum, cinerasccn~, fusccscens vel nigrum. SuJ>crlicics cxtcnor 
glabra vel pubcsccru. 

Excipulum omnino textura intricat.'l ,.e) mcdullarc cxcipulum texture intrieata ab ~~cipulo 
c.~tcriorc tcxtura globosa vel angulata insigni bene di>crctum. 

Asci opcrculati, 8-spori, cyl.indrici , .J-, non ex hymcnio cmincntcs. Paraphyses plerumque 
rcctac-, septatae, apice paulum incrass:uac, pigmentis carotrnoidibus nullis. Sporac hyalin:te, 
quadrinuclcatae, l-4nas gullulas sat magnas contiucntcs, aut globularcs vel angustc cllipticae 
lacvcs. interdum involucra pcrisporiali indutae, aut hue ovalcs vel cllipticac vel fusiformcs, 
pustulis rotunda!U vel reticulo cyanophilo omatac. 

:\ulli status impcrfccti in familia observati. 
T crrcstris vel ligno carioso arborum conifcrarum conncxa. 
CP.NllS TVT'II'ICU\1 :-lldatlla L. c.x St-Amans emend. Nann f. 

Fruitbody sessile or stipitate, cup-shaped, saddle-shaped, ear-shaped, gyromitroid, 
or clavate (rarely pulvinate). Stipe when present, terete, compressed, or lacunose. 
llymenium even or convoluted, whitish, greyish, brownish or black. Outer surface 
glabrous or pubescent. 

Excipulum of tcxtura inrricata throughout, or medullary cxcipulum of tc.'<tura 
intrica ta and well disti nct from the outet· c.~cipulum of tcxtura globosa to textura 
angulata. 

Asci operculate, 8-spored , cylindric, J-, not protruding beyond the hymenium. 
Paraphyses normally straight, septate, sli~htly enlarged above, without carotinoid 
pi~mcnts. Spores hyaline, tetranuclcatc, wttll 1- 4 large guttulcs, globose or narrow 
elliptic, smooth, sometimes with a perisporial sheath, or broadly ovalc, or elliptic 
to fusiform, with blunt pustules or a reticulate cyanophilous ornamentation. 

No imperfect stages known in the family. 
T errestrial , or connected with decaying wood of coniferou~ trees. 
TYPE CE:--us :- 1/dve/la L. ex St-Amans emend. Nannf. 

S URVEY OF T ilE CENERA 

1 l F.I ,VELLA L. ex St-Amans emend. Nann f. 

Generic delimitation in accordance with :'ll'annfeldt (1932, 1937), who worked out 
Quelct's ideas ( 1886). Dissing ( tg66: 12 14) gave a brief historic review of t he genus. 

Maas Ceesteranus ( 1967), Eckblad ( tg68), Rifai (1968), Kempton & Wells 
( 1970), Kimbrough ( 1970), othnagel ( 1971 ) accepted Nannfeldt's generic delim
itation and Dissing's species concept, although some authors intimated that the 
number of species recognized (26) was rather low. Dennis (1968) still found reasons 
to keep the genera Ptuina, C;yalhipodia, and uptopodia apart in addition to 1/elul/a 
sensu stricto. 

Svrcek & Moravec ( 1968) added Heluella braTI.I;e;:.iana to the list of European 
species. In 1967 Dr. i\. Raitviir, Estonia found a 1/eluella in Asia which is considered 
to be identical with Acetabula aeslir:alis Heim & Remy. This will be published as 
Heluella aesliualis (Dissing & Raitviir, 1973) in a joint paper. 

Thus the number of species now recognized is 28. 
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There can be no doubt that serious studies of the North American flora will 
increase this number. A study of a rather rich material from India (carefully collected 
by Drs. R. A. Maas Geesteranus and C. Bas, The Netherlands, and at prescm in the 
author·s possession) will probably further increase the number of species. 

Until now d~tinctivc characters on the species level arc: type of fruitbody, 
colour, glabrous or pubescent outer surface. With the e.xception of H. macropu.s 
the spores arc of minor diagnostic value. 

Keys to the European species (except II. bran.{u.iana) were given by Dissing 
( 1966; in English). A German translation was given by Nothnagel ( 1971). 1\faas 
Gecsteranus (1967) gave a key to the species known from The Netherlands (in 
Dutch. 

\\'vNELLA Boud. 

Only one species: II'. siluicola (Beck apud Sacc.} 1'\annf. Nannfeldt ( 1967) dis
cussed its delimitation, nomenclature and distribution. 

I agree with :-.Tannfeldt in all points but one: viz. that l l y~~tlla (as represented by 
IV. silvieola) should be placed in a tri be of its own. Surely it diflcrs from the other 
genera of tlte family because of its car-shaped apothccia but due to characters of 
tlte spores and the excipulum l regard it closely a llied to lit/vella and continue to 
believe that it has to be placed in the same tribus (cf. Hclvellcae Diss., 1966). 

The reddish brown colours found in II'. silvicola seem (i.e. without a chemical 
analysis) to correspond to those found in lie/vella tUSiivalis (sec Dissing & Raitviir, 
1973). One migln therefore be tempted to claim that the only dirrcrcncc between the 
two genera is tbat ll~nella has car-shaped apothecia. However, I agree with J ann
fcld t (I.e. ) that the 'horny consbtency' of tl1c dried fruitbodic; is a character of 
importance. At present it is difficult to evaluate this character. \Vhen describing the 
cxcipulum of ll~ntlla one has to usc the same terms as when describing for instance 
lie/vella lacunosa. It is true that there arc quantitative but no qualitative dirrercnccs, 
ahhough it might be necessary to examine the content of the cells in the cxcipulum 
to find a sound e.xplanation for tl1e dirrercnce in tl1e consistence. 

UKDERWOODIA Peck 

The distri bution of the species of this genus is remarkable, with one species in 
caclt of tlte following continents: North America ( U. colum11aris Peck), South America 
(U. futgiana (Spcg.) Gamundi}, Australia (U. beato11ii Rifai). 

Gamundi (1957), who did not circumscribe the H clvcllaccac, considered Urrder
woodia a true member of that family. Dissing ( 1966) found the characters of the 
cxcipulum and of the spores very similar to those of some species or l ltlvella and he 
included Urrderwoodia as a member of tltc tribus Hclvcllcac. 

It has never been shown that the spores in any Undmuoodia species actually 
possess four nuclei. 

lk kblad (1968), who stresses anatomical characters, included the species of 
Underwoodia in He/vella, because it " docs not dirrer in any other character than form". 
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Although this might be correct, it seems that the form is so deviating from any 
known fruitbody type in 1/tlvella that it cannot possibly be included in that genus. 

A key to the known species of Underwocdia is given by Rifai (1968). 

CvRo~rrrRA Fr. 

"The genera in the tribus Gyromitreae have a habit much like the highest devel
oped species in the genus lie/vella (considered to be tl1c species in tl1e sections 
Lacunosae and Elaslicae), but can be separated well on characters of the spores and 
on anatomy. The spores are narrow elliptical with two small guttulac, or sphacrical 
with one guttula. In the genera Gyromitra and Helvellula it is not possible to distingui.sh 
clearly an outer excipulum and a medullary cxcipulum. . . . ~futually the genera 
Gyromilra and lleloellulla are mainly separated on characters of the spores, but I am 
not a t all sure these characters can separate the genera if examined in detail." 
(Dissing, 1966: 28). 

Harmaja (r969b) included Pseudr,rlli<ina (Helvellulla) sphaerospora in Gyromilra. I 
can accept tl1is. whereas I disagree in including Discina and Neogyromitra in Gyromilra 
as well (see below). At present the following species can be referred with certainty 
to Gyromitra : G. esculenla (Pcrs. ex Fr.) Fr., the rype species, G. infula (Schaeff. ex 
Fr.) Quel., G. ambigua (Karst.) Harmaja, G. californica (Ph.ill. ) Raitv., G. lasmanica 
Cooke, and G. sphaerospora (Peck) Sacc. Raitviir ( 1965) described G. infula var. 
apiculatispora, with "apiculate" pcrisporium, Harmaja (rg6gb) found this taxon 
identical with G. ambigua. H e further evaluated in a promising way t11c cllaractcr 
of the perisporium. However, 1 find that the presence of a pcrisporium in some 
species of Gyromitra cannot justify the merging of Gyromitra. Discina, and Neogyromilra. 

Hitherto only one species (G.tasmanica) has been described from the Southern 
hemisphaere (New Zealand), but material from South America may increase the 
number of species by two (Camundi, personal information). A critical study of the 
whole genus is highly needed. 

A key to the species is not known to me. 

DJSC!NA (Fr.) l'r. 

Fruitbodies sessile or shon stipitate, cup-shaped or expanded. Eckblad ( 1966) 
included Neogyromitra in Discina because" . . .. Neogyromitra actually docs not differ 
from Discina per/a/a in any other cltaracter tl1an a slight difference in form: pileate 
apothecia in Neogyromitra versus stipitate, cupulate to convex apothecia with folded 
hymenium in Discina". 

I feel mucll attracted by Eckblad's ideas, which might well prove to be correct. 
I hesitate however to follow him w1til details of the ornamentation of the spores have 
been studied in both genera (see Appencli.x p. 429). 

Harmaja ( 196ga) combined the genera Gyromitra, Discina, and .Neogyromitra. At a 
first glance his illustration (I.e., fig. 1) looks very fascinating. Still it is not proved 
(as far as I know) that the pcrisporial sheath is homologous with tl1e appendages 
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found on the spores in Discina and Neog;romilra. According to Harmaja it is the 
periplasma which stains in spores of Gyromilra, while it is the ornamentation that is 
taking stain in Disciruz and .Neogyromitra. Further the fruitbodies do not renect the 
same beautiful line (of "evolution") expressed in H armaja's figure. 

M cKnight ( 1969) made a critical study of the North American species of Discina; 
European species were also considered. H e gave a key to the six species recognized 
by him. 

Paradiscina Denedi..-c (1969) is conside~ed to be superfluous. 

NEOCYROMITRA lmai 

Fruitbodies stipitate, gyromitroid. Closely allied to species of Discina. Fruitbodics 
varying much in size, shape, and colour. A greater number of 'species' have been 
described (formerly as species ofGyromitra; sec Nannfeld t, 1932), but modem authors 
have reduced the number of species to two : N. gigas (Krombh.) fmai and N. caro
liniana (Bose ex Fr.) lmai (see :\laas Gcesteranus, 1965). The two species arc sepa
rated by characters of the spores (Nfaas Geesteranus, I.e., figs. 2- 4). 

Fastigitlla Benedi..-c { 1969) is considered to be superfluous. 

RIIIZINA Fr. ex Pers. 

Only one species, Rllh:ina undulata Fr. ex Fr., which is unique in the Hclvellaceac 
for three reasons: the brown, non septate setae in the hymenium (originating from 
the medullary cxcipulum), the numerous root-like structures from the underside 
of the fruit body, and the parasitic habit, on young, planted coniferous trees. Rhizina 
undulala grows mostly on burnt areas (sec Hagner, 1962; Petersen, 1970). 

Some authors prefer to place this species in a family of its own (Benedix, rg61 ; 
Maas Geesteranus, 1967). 

APrENOtx 

In Plate 23 some spores arc shown photographed in the scanning electron 
microscope (SEM). The opportunity is used to show spores from non-hclvellaceous 
discomycctes as well, because 1 wish to demonstrate that the SEM technique might 
prove to be a valuable tool in future work in the group. I do not, of course, expect 
that the use of the SEM in general will make revolutionary alterations in the classifi
cation of operculate discomycetcs. Because tlte characters of the spores arc so im
portant in this group it is believed that in many cases use of SEM techniqucs will 
give more reliable, and better rcproduccablc results than drawings. This is in no 
way meant as slighting the very painstaking and skillful illustrators in discomyccto
logy such as Lc Gal, Rifai , l\ (aas Gcesteranus, and van Brummclen. It goes without 
saying that the muclt higher resolving power of the SEM makes it possible also to 
realize details which cannot be seen in the light microscope. Some examples are 
shown in Plate 23. l t shows that in Rlli~:oina undulala (Figs. f, i) the ornamentation 
docs not cover the ends of the spores (arrow in Fig. f ) whi le in Neogyromitra the whole 
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spore is covered by o rnamentation. I believe it will he valuable to have the spores of 
all species of RllidM, Discina and Neogyromilra illustrated in a similar manner. 

lt is a lso interesting that Puslulina ochra&eus and Pe;:;i.(.a ji~ti are not "smooth
spored " as described in literature. In /le{vella a&etobulum th e spores arc completely 
smooth. The wart in the middle of the meshes in spores of Aleuria aurantia (Fig. g) 
can also be seen in light microscope provided the spores arc stained in cotton blue. 
This has never been mentioned in previous descriptions. 

Maurial and methods. 

All collections photographed in Plate 23 arc deposited in the Botanical 'Museum, 
Copenhagen (C). Neogyromitra gigas is illustrated from Swedish material and Sa"o
bolus versico/JJr was growing on horse dung sent from Greenland. All other collections 
arc from Denmark. 

Prepa ration of the spores for study in the sca1ming electron microscope was very 
simple. The spores in Figs. c, d (in culture), e, f, h, i, j , k, n were a ll from fresh 
fruitbodics which were allowed to purr the spores on the metal stub. Because the 
fruitbodies are so tiny fresh material of Pe<;~a jimeti a nd Saccobo/us u rsicoiGT was 
placed in a drop of water on the stub, thus allowing the spores to be shot orr in the 
water. After shooting had ceased the stub with water and spores wa.~ freeze-dried. 

The specimens of Neogyromilra gigas and Aleuria aurontia (Figs. a , b, g) had been 
dried, but with spores deposited on the hymenium. A fragment of the hymcnium was 
placed in a drop of 70 % alcohol on the stub. The spores then loosened from the 
hymenium; after this the alcohol was substituted by water, and the stub finally 
freeze-dried. 
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No. 1353, a, X 1,625, b, X 2,88o. - c, P,z~a tdtinospora, H.D. 71.23, X3,120. -d, Ascobolus 
crtnulalus, H .D. 71.14, X 5,225. - c, b, Pustulina ochrauus, H.D. 71.24, c, X 2,652, h, X5,250. 
f, i, /Uzkina rmdulaiD, H.D. 71.42, f, X 1.195, i, X 5.320. - g, Alturia aUTanlia, H.D. 64.236, 
X2,625.-j, P~a miduli, l-I.D. 71.102, X2,8oo.- k, Pu~apraetm:isa, H.D. 71.31, x 2,78o. 
- I. Pt~~afimeti, H .D. 71.12, X 2, 150. - m, Sa@bolus unsieolor, H.D. 71.o6, X goo. - n, 
lltlotlla ~tabulwn, ll.D. 71.37, x 1,550. 
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Taxonomic criteria used in differentiating genera are described and 
illusLrated. The genera arc assigned to three tribes, the two c.xisting tnbcs: 

arcoscypheae and lloedijnopezizeae, and a "!ew tribe Pithyeac. 

One product of the intensive study of operculate discomycctes in the past decade 
has been recognition of new families with clearly defined boundaries (Eckblad, 
1968, Kimbrough, 1970). Thls paper discusses the internal structure of one of these 
new families, the Sarcoscyphaceac sensu Korf (1971 ). It describes criteria, common 
to all genera, which delimit the family, then proceeds to those which occur in some 
genera and not in others, and which arc, therefore, useful in delimiting genera. 
Finally it discusses the division of the family into three tribes, including a new one, 
the Pithyeac. 

As presently circumscribed, t11e family Sarcoscyphaccae no longer includes those 
genera witJ1 dark-colored apothecia formerly placed in the tribe Urnulcae. They 
have been transferred to a separate family, t11e Sarcosomataecae (Korf, 1971). 

TI1e family Sarcoscyphaccae is characterized by two groups of ta.xonomic cltar
acters. One consists of characters shared by all members of the family. Some of 
these also occur in the Sarcosomataccac. The other group is equally characteristic, 
but is made up of characters which occur in some genera and not in others. The 
first group is described at this point: the second will be included among the criteria 
for delimiting genera. 

The suboperculate ascus (Le Cal, 1946) occurs in all members of the suborder 
Sarcoscyphineac. A characteristic organelle, the subapical pad, can be seen as a 
thickened addition to the inner side of the apc.x of the ascus wall (Plate 23, Figs. 
B, C). 

In the families Sarcoscyphaceae and Sarcosomataccae the tissues of the medullary 
cxcipulum arc filamentous, textura intricata, as seen either in vertical section or in 
crush mounts. As a consequence Lhc texture of the apothecia in these families is 
tough, leathery to rubbery. 

• Paper read at the Symposium "Taxonomy of operculate Dis<:omycctcs" held at the 
First International Mycological Congress, Exeter, 1971. 

1 This study was supported in part by a grant from the Nauonal Science Foundation 
(GB-658g) . 
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I n lhc families Sarcoscyphaccac and Sarcosomataccac the ascospores arc single
celled, but they contain numerous nuc.lei, 16 or 32 in most genera (Bcn.het, 1964). 

ln the family Sarcoscyphaccae lhc cells of t.hc paraphyses a.rc multinuc.lcatc, 
whereas in the family Sarcosomataceae t.he cells of t.he paraphyses arc uninucleate 
(Berther, 1964). 

In lhc family Sarcoscyphaccac t.hc hymcnial pigments arc bright. colored (red, 
orange, yellow) carotcinoids (Arpin, 1968), and the exterior of t.hc apot.hccium is 
light colored. I n rare instances hymenial pigments arc absent and the hymenium 
is whit.e. 

l n the family Sarcoscyphaccac, apot.hecia occur on wood or on foliage in early 
stages of decomposition. In a few genera t.hcy arc found on soil, alt.hough they 
probably arise from buried wood or roots. They seldom, if ever, occur on very well
rotted wood, on dung or compost, or on charcoaL 

The fami ly Sarcoscyphaceae consists of sixteen genera arranged in three tribes: 
Sarcoscyphcac, Bocdijnopczizcac, and Pilhycac. 

DESCRIPT I ON OF GENERIC CHARA CTERS 

The following characters arc useful in delimiting genera wit.l1in the family. 
Table 1 lists the genera and summarizes lhc d ist.ribution of these charact.ers among 
the genera. 

APOTIIECIAL SIZE.- Thcrc is a wide range of apolhccial size wit.lun the family. 
). fost members of the tribe Sarcoscypheac have medium-sized to large apot.ltecia, 
ranging from 1 5 em or more in diameter. l n lhe t.ribe Pilhyeac, however, apothecia 
arc seldom more than a few millimeters across. 

APOTII ECIAL SILAPE.-}.fost. genera i11 t.l1e family have shallow, cupshapcd to 
discoid apolhccia wilh short stipes. Two groups of genera depart from lhis pauem. In 
Boedijnopezi<.a, Cockeina, Microsloma, Geodina, and sometimes in Sarcoscypha, the 
apot.hecium is deeply cup-shaped or funnel-shaped with a long stipe. In W>'tmta 
and Aurop!tora, on the other hand, t.l1c apothccium is strongly uncqual-~ided (fan
shaped or car-shaped) wit.h ' a lateral stipc. 

SYNCIIRO:-IOUS ASCUS DEVELOPMEST.- ln lhe genera Microsloma, Boedijnopeziza, 
and Cookeina, ascus development is syncl1ronous, so lhat. all of t.hc asci in an apot.hc
cium arc at. t.he same stage of development (Plat.c 22 Fig. B). Specimens of these 
genera must be collected at. full maturity in order to find any mature spores. In t.lte 
remaining genera the asci mature a few at a lime, so lhat a section of t.l1c hymenium 
shows all stages of development from young asci to mature or discharged ones. 

LATERAL OPl.RCULLIM.-In nine genera t.l1e operculum is strongly eccentric and 
the opening is to one side of the apex of the ascus. In undischarged asci, the sub
apical pad may be seen Ln this position (Plate 23 Fig. C. ). The remai1ung genera 
have terminal, or nearly terminal operculi and subapical pads (Plate 2;$ Fig. B.). 

FoUR-SPORED ASCt.- l n lhc monotypic genus Thindia (Korf & Waraitch, 1971) ; 
in two of the three species of .NaJroscypl!a (Denison, 197 1) ; and in some species of 
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Pl!illipsia, the asci are regularly four-spored and the ascospores are larger than in 
related eight-spored species. Species which are normally eight-spored produce a 
few four-spored asci, but in these one usually finds the remains of four aborted 
spores. 

AscosPORE SllAPE.- Thc species of Piii!J•a have spherical ascosporcs. In ten other 
genera the ascospore.~ are symmetrical and ellipsoidal ( Plate 23 Fig. B. ). In the 
remaining five genera most ascosporcs arc asymmetrical. They arc slightly unequal
sided to curved (Plate 23, Fig. C.). Although in Phillipsia and NatWsc;•pha a majority 
of species have unequalsidcd ascosporcs, there is in each genus at least one species 
with symmetrical ascospores. 

CvANOPIIODIC SCULPTURil':C.- Fivc genera of the famil y have cyanophobic sculp
turing on the surface of l11cir ascospores. Thi~ consists of longitudinal ridges or folds 
which do not stain in aniline or cotton blue dye (Plate 2 3 Fig. C.). In Ceodina and 
sometimes in Cookeina the longitudinal ridges arc connected by cross ridges (Denison, 
1965). The remaining genera have smooth ascosporcs. 

PARAPIIVS£5. - Jn l11c tribe Bocdijnopezizcac the paraphyses branch freely and l11e 
branches anastomose laterally to form a network enclosing each ascus. In the other 
tribes the paraphyses arc less frequently branched and fonn no such network. In 
two species, Desma.tierella acicola and CookeitUJ sulcipes, some of the paraphyses have 
thick-walled, bristle-like appendages which project above the hymcnium. The 
adaptive significance of these elements, if any, is unknown. 

HA1Rs.-'Many genera have species with excipular hairs which may take several 
distinctive forms. The most common is a ncxuous, hypha-like, hyaline hair (Plate 22 

Fig. A.). Cookeina and Ceodi114 have compound hairs composed of bundles of parallel, 
unbranched, thick-walled hyphae (Plate 23 Fig. A. ). BoedijtW!Je<.i;::a has scales com
posed of cxcipular hairs adhering side by side. In Tltindia and Oesma<.itrella tl1c hairs 
arc simple and bristle-like, with thickened, dark brown walls. 

ECTAL EXCJPULUM.-In the tribe Bocdijnopezizcac, and in tl1c genus Ceodina, the 
ecta l excipulum is sharply d ifferentiated from the medullary cxcipulum and consists 
of rows of cells, lextura globulosa to lextura prismatica, with the rows perpendicular to 
the exterior of the apothcciuni (Plate 22 Fig. 13.). In the tribe Pithycae, and in the 
genus Nanosc;-pha, tl1c ectal cxcipuJum is also sharply delimited from the medullary 
excipulum, but the cells are smaller, lexlura angularii to lextura epidmnoidea, and not 
arranged in rows (Plate 22 Fig. D.). In Sareosc;']>ha the ectal cxcipulum is easily iden
tified, but there is a broad zone of transition to the medullary cxcipulum. The ectal 
e.xcipulum is lextura porrecta with the long axes of the cells parallel to Lhe exterior 
of the apothecium (Pla te 22 Fig. A.). In Phill1psia, Rickiella, and Aurophora ilic ectal 
c.xcipulum is poorly differentia ted from the medullary cxcipulum and of ltxlura 
inlricala to Yxtura epidermoidea (Plate 22 Fig. C. ). 

PtGMENTS.- Thc family Sarcoscyphaccac has apothccia in which the hymcnium 
is brightly colored . The pigmentation, localized in the paraphyses, consists, accord
ing to Arpin ( rg68) of caroteinoids including; beta-carotene, lycopene, torulcnc, 
torula-rhodinc, phillipsiaxanthine, and plcctania"anthine. The Iauer two arc of 
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panicular interest because of their uneven distribution within the family. Plcctania
xanthine occurs in Pithyo, Sorcoscypho, and Phillipsio, whereas phillipsia.xanthinc occurs 
in Phillipsio and Cookeino. 

SullSTRATE.- AII species of the tribe Pithycac occur on the foliage and twigs of 
conifers. Nanoscypho occurs on the foliage and twigs of angiosperms. Acervus, Gtodina, 
Pindara, and Wynneo are found on soil. The remaining genera occw· on wood, usually 
on wood in early stages of decay. 

OISTRIBUTION.-The family is sharply divided between temperate and tropical 
genera. \Vhcn temperate genera, such as Pithya, arc found at low latitudes, they occur 
at high elevations where the temperatures resemble those o'" the temperate zone. 
The temperate genera arc: Desm~ierello, Thindio, Piii!Ja, Sorcosc;·pho, Pi11daro, 
Acervus, ll)•nneo, and Microstomo. The remaining genera arc tropical. 

GROUP I NG I NTO TRIB ES 

There is a supragcncric structure to t11c family Sarcoscyphaccac. There is a group 
of core genera, the tribe Sarcoscypheac sensu Korf ( 1971), in which Phillipsio occu
pies a central position surrounded by smaller, mostly specialized genera. There arc 
two other small, closely related groups of genera. The tribe Bocdijnopczizcac Korf 
(1971 ) consists of three genera in which the asci mature synchronously, in which 
the apothecia arc deeply cupulatc, and the paraphyses form a reticulum. The 
remaining group I choose to recognize as a new tribe, Pithycac, consisting of four 
genera: Pith;·o, Pseudopith;·ella, TMTidia, a nd Desm~ierella, in which the apothccia 
arc small, resembling those of inopcrculate discomycctcs. All occur on foliage of 
conifers; all have similar cxcipular tissues; and all arc temperate in distribution. 

Pithyeae Denison, /rib. nov. 

A sri suboperculati, ;, apatherio singulo deinceps malurescentes; ascospori unicellulares, hyalini, 
laevts; apathtcio dare colorata, minuto, ad f olia gymnospermi, dima temperati vigentes. 

Type genus: Pith;·a Fuckcl. 
Other included genera: Pseudopith;·ello Seaver ; ThiTidio Korf & \'\faraitch; and 

Desmtu:.ierello Libert. 
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PLATY. 2+ 

Ftcs. A-D. - A. Sarcoscypho coccinta. Vertical section litrough lite ectal cxcipulum and 
part of the medullnry c.xcipulum. !\ote lite hypha-like c.xc:-ipul::tr hairs. X 200. - D. CooArino 
ntlcipu. Vertical section showing appendat;cd paraphysis (upper rit;ht), synchronous asci, and 
cxcipular tissues. X 200. - C. Phillipsia dorningmsis. Vcrtica l :~ection through the ectal cxcip
u lum and part of lite medullary cxcipulum. X 200. 0. Pliii)O cuprminn. Vertical s•·ction 
through the ectal cxcipulum and part of the medullary cxcipulum. X 400. 

PLAtE 25 

Ftos. A-C. - A. Cookrino.lridwloma. Longitudinal section of a fasciculn tr hair. x 200. - D. 
Sar«JScypha coccinw. Apex of an ascus suunro with Congo red. Note the ncarl)• terminal 
position of the subapical pad. X 3000. - C. Phi/lipsia domingmsis. Apex of an ascus stained 
with Congo red. !\otc the lateral position of the subapiral pad. x 3000. 
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The snbopt'rculatc nature of thc :ISCi of the arcnscyphaccae is discusscd, 
and it ~ concludcd that it doC3 not exist in its original sense, and further 
that the Sarcoscyphaceac is not closely rc.lated to the Sclcrotiniaccac. 

The question of the precise nature of the ascus in the Sarcoscyphaccae is important 
in connection with the treatment of the taxonomy of. the Discomycetes. The family 
Sarcoscyphaccac has been established as a highranking taxon, the Subopcrculati, 
by Lc Gal (1946b, 1953), on the basis of its asci being subopcrculatc. Furthermore the 
Suboperculati has been regarded as intermediate between the rest of the Opcrculati, 
The Pczizales. and the lnoperculati, especially the order H elotiales, and its family 
Sclcrotiniaceae (Lc Gal, 1953). Recent views on the taxonomic position of the 
Sarcoscyphaccac arc given by Rifai ( 1968) , Eckblad ( 1968) , Arpin ( 1968) , Kim
brough (1970) and Korf (1971). 

The Subopcrculati were regarded by T.e Gal (19460, b) as intermediates because 
they had both the operculum of the Operculati, and in addition, beneath it, some
thing of the pore ~tructurc of the lnopc·rculati. In the Suhopcrculati the pore strue
rurc is said to take the form of an apicnl chamber with an internal, often incomplete 
ring-like structure witltin it. Note that in tllis case Ule spores on discharge have to 
travers a double hindrance, the internal ring and the circular opening, and that 
the diameters of these obstacles arc botll smaller tllan the smallest diameter of tllc 
spores. Therefore, the spores have to be forced through a double hindrance; tl1is 
~ecms ratllcr improbable. 

There may be otllcr reasons for accepting the Sarcoscyphaceae as a high ranking 
taxon, but what I am going lo maintain here is that tllc subopcrculatc nature of 
their asci, as first described, is not a good reason, since, in my opinion, few if any of 
its members have asci tl1at arc suboperculate in tlle way described by Le Gal. 
Furthermore, 1 am going to suggest that if this suboperculate nature of their asci 
is denied, in fact very little remains to place the Sarcoscyphaccae in close phyloge
netic relationship to the Sclcrotiniaceae. 

The term 'subopcrculate ascus' was introduced by Lc Gal (1946a). Later the 
same year, Lc Gal ( 1,946b) stated that the term 'paraopcrculate ascus' introduced 
by Chadcfaud ( 1,946) covered the same thing. The tem1 'suboperculatc' has been 
accepted by evcrbody. (Kannfcldt. 1949, Korf, 1,957, Denison, 1965, Rifai, 1968, 

• Paper read a t the ymposium "Ta;-:onomy of operculate Di!IComycetes" hclcl at thc 
First I ntcmntional Mycologicnl Congress, Exeter, 1971. 
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Eckblad, 1968) . Lc Gal (1946a) first described the phenomenon in CO()keina sulcipes 
while Chadefaud ( 1946) described the same phenomenon, as the paraoperculatc 
ascus, in Sarcoicypha coccinea. l n Cookeina sulcipes the suboperculatc ascus was described 
by Lc Gal ( 1946) as having a three layered ascus wall. Within an enlargement of the 
middle layer the apical chamber is formed. 

In a later paper, Lc Gal ( 1946b) gave more detailed descriptions and drawings of 
the suboperculate ascus of a number of species, all belonging to the family Sarcos
cyphac:eae. r n this paper the suboperculate ascus is ~tatcd to have two wall layers, 
and she appears now to regard the C'okeina ascus as two-layered too. The ascu~ wall 
has been dcmonstmtcd to be two-layered also in several operculate genera not 
belonging to the Sarcoscyphaccac, viz. AicobolUI and SaccobolUI (van Brummclcn, 
1967), Thclcbolus (Kobayasi el at. , 1967) . I have also seen the double wall on clcc
tronmicrographs in Cyromitra esculenta (unpublished). 

According to Lc Gal ( 1946b) there arc three different types of suboperculatc asci 
in the Sarcoscyphaceae. 

The fi rst type is found in a number of species now belonging to the genera Pieudo
pleclonia, Pithya, Urnula, Plectania, Jl)mnea and Sarcoic;·pha. 

In all these genera the inner wall layer is said to become thicker at the top of 
the ascus, and the apical chamber to be formed within this thickening. Within 
this chamber again is formed an internal ringlike structure which is considered to 
correspond according to Le Gal to the internal pore canal of the ascus apex of 
many inopcrculatc Discomycctcs. 

In the second group, consisting of the tropical genera Phillip1ia. Cookeina and 
Boedijnopeziza the apical chamber is said to develop, not with in the inner layer, but 
between the two layers. In the case of Phillipria at least it appears from her drawings 
that the ring-like structure is reduced to a thickening on the inside of the circular 
opening lcfi by the operculum. The third group, represented only by Urnula gea.rter, 
or more correctly, Chorioaclu gea.rla, differs only slightly from the latter type. 

In her paper on the Discomycetcs of~fadagascar LeGal ( 1953) also described the 
suboperculatc apical apparatus of some genera closely associated with the Sarco
scyphaccae, viz. Phaedropezia ' Le Gal, and Midotiopsis H cnn., and of Rut.rtroemia 
nummiformu (Pat. ) Le Gal of the Sclerotiniaceae. 

The hypothesis tl1at the Sarcoscyphaceac form a taxon intermediate between the 
Inoperculati and the Operculati, or more especially between the Sclcrotiniaceae 
and the Pezizales was in the main based on these findings. 

I hasten to assure that the thickened inside of the opening of the ascus of Phillipsia 
I have also seen. In fact this thickening or apical pad was clearly described and 
illustrated by Bocdijn (1953). The lid itself is also thickened on the inside. 

I f this type of apical 'apparatus' is what is generally understood by a subopcr
culatc ascus, I do not deny its e.x.istence. But it should be remembered tha t in this 
case tlte apical chamber has disappeared, and a lso tl1e internal ring like structure 
within it. With its disappearance the double hindrance of the spore discharge 
vanished too. What is left is a thickening of tltc operculum and the opening itself. 
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TABLE 1. CIIARACTERS OP SARCOSCYI'IIACP..AE AND ScL.ERO"OSIACEi\E COMPARED 

Sarcoscyphaceae Sclerotiniaccae 

mode or nutrition saprobic parasit ic 
substrate epixylous not epixylous, except 

Rutslrotmia, Afartinia 
mycelium plurinuclcatc plurinuclcatc 
sclerotia or stroma not, except in W)nnta common 
apothecia hairy glabrous 
colour Yellow, orange, red, black yellowish-brown 
paraphyses mostly plurinucleate uninucleate, except 

except "Sarcosoma", Sclnotinia tuberosa 
Umula, Pseudoplatonia 

asci long short 
asci cylindrical clavate 
asci nonamyloid amyloid 
asci aporhynque aporbynquc or plcuro-

rh)·nque 
ascosporcs large small 
ascospores one-celled mostly one-celled 
ascosporcs hynlinc mostly hyaline 
ascospores globose, ellipsoid ellipsoid, sometimes 

orten ioacquilateral slightly inaequilatcral 
ascosporcs plurinuclcate uninucleate, except 

Sclnolinia luberosa 2- 6 
Ciboria balschiana 1- 2 

conidial states mostly none except common 
V erticidodium Botrytis, Monilia etc. 
Conoplea 

Furthermore, this type of opening is definetly known only from the genera Pllillipsia, 
Cookeina, and BotdiJnope~i~, but may occur a lso in the monotypic genera Ctodina 
and Auroplwra, which both arc closely related to Phillipsia. It may occur in a few 
other genera too. 

or the existence of the suboperculate ascus in the original sense, [ have so far seen 
no corroboration in the literature in the form of a description, drawing or photograph 
based on personal studies. True, there arc several records of suboperculate asci in 
new species and genera, Calu/la (Korf, 1957), Ctodina (Denison, 1965), Aurophora 
(Rifai, 1968), Ntoumula (Paden & Tylutki, 1969), Korfiella (Pant & Tcwari, 1970) 
and Thindia (Korf & Waraitch, 197 1). In none of these cases, however, is there any 
drawing or photograph of the apical apparatus. \Vhat features of the ascus arc 
referred to by the term subopcrculate, has not been described. 

I have studied in detail only few species of the Sarcoscyphaccae. But I have studied 
two of them, P.reudoplutania nigrella and Sarco.rcypha cocci11ta, and especially the former 
in detail. The asci of P.reudopleclania I have studied for three years without finding 
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the slightest indication either of an apical chamber or of an internal ring. Judging 
from Lc Gal's drawing (1946b, Fig. 2, 2) the internal ring of Pseudopl~clania nigrella 
would be approximately 8 microns wide and 3 microns thick, i.e. clearly visible even 
in a light microscope. In Sarcosc;)'pha coccinea the structure is described as much 
smaller, although not at all of a submicroscopical nature. The asci have been studied 
fresh in water mounts or in various media, or stained. The result is the same. 

I n these two genera the suboperculate apparatus of the ascus is nonexistent. On 
the basis of these negative results in two central genera, I feel that fresh evidence for 
the existence of this stnrcturc is now necessary. The most satisfactory evidence 
would be longitudinal sections of the ascus studied in light and electron microscope. 
This son of evidence has not yet been produced, probably because of the technical 
di fficulties in obtaining such sections. 

It is necessary to keep in mind that r distinguish between two types of asci in the 
Sarcoscyphaccac. 

1. The Phillipsia-Coo~ina type, in which the operculum itself and the rim of the 
opening of the ascus is thickened. There is no apical chamber and there is a single 
hindra nce to the spores. This type I accept. In my opinion this type of ascus should 
not be termed subopcrculatc, since this would amount to a virtual redefinition of 
the term considering the scnce it was originally given by Lc Gal ( 1946a). 

II. The Pseudopleclania type, where there should be both the operculate opening, 
and beneath it a second hindrance, the internal ring. I do not believe that this type 
exists. 

On the other hand I wi ll, of course, not deny that the ascu~ of the Sarcoscyphaceac 
possesses a series of peculiar characters. Few of these characters arc found in the 
asci of a ll species, however. 

The asci arc often thick-walled and often very long and with a flexuous narrowin~ 
base, which is aporhynquc, according to Bcrthct (1949) i.e. without croziers. In 
some genera the operculum and opening is oblique and thickened on the inside. In 
a few genera all asci ripen simultaneously. The spores arc often inacquilatcral 
and often with longitudinal or traverse ridges or striations which arc not stained 
by cotton blue or similar dyes, and are mostly plurinucleate (Berthet, 1964). 

These characters together with the characters of the cxcipulum (sec ="lannfeldt, 
1949, Lc Gal, 1953, Rifai, 1968, Eckblad, 1968) the epixylous habitat and the trop
ical distribution of sever-al genera certainly gives tl1c family or families (Korf, 
1971) a somewhat exotic image. 

I am, however, quite unable to sec that these characters point to a relationship 
with the Sclcrotiniaccac or for that mancr, with any other group of the 1 nopcrculati. 
In Ta ble 1, I have confronted a number of characters of the Sarcoscyphaceac a nd 
of the Sclcrotiniaceac. Very few of the characters arc the same, mostly they are 
difl"crent. 

l\!y conclusion is then- in the absence of positive evidence- that the Suboper
culati as a whole do not possess a subopcrculatc apical apparatus as originally 
defined, and that lacking this there is no reason to scak a phylogenetic relationship 
between the Subopcrculati a nd the I nopcrculati. 
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A general consideration is given on various nspecl5 of the taxonomy of 
Operculate Discomyccta. 'l11c thesis is advanced that the genus, rather than 
the species, may represent the ba:~ic evolutionary unit. More detailed 
considcmtiom nrc devoted to a few topics, for imtance to the S}'!tcmatic 

position of tl1e genera Cytlaria and Mtdcolaria. 

It is no accident that here at this First International ~(ycologieal Congress a 
special session on Taxonomy of Operculate Discomycetes should be convened, for 
the time was ripe. As you have already heard today, there are a large number of 
active workers seriously applying themselves to the problems of taxonomy in this 
most intriguing group of fungi. 

Nevertheless, the great strides forward in taxonomy of Operculate Discomycetes 
can be traced back, in nearly all instances, to the brilliant analyses of the cup fungi 
by three mycologists publishing a century ago: the great French master, ~mile 
Boudicr, the brilliant Swiss mycologist Leopold Fuckel, and the Scandinavian giant, 
P. A. Karsten. All three possessed not only the ability to discern species, a quality 
of all great mycologists, but had in addition that rare gift of rearranging the pieces 
of the puzzle to provide a classification giving an insight into relationships. That 
some of tlle genera that they proposed have fallen by tl1e wayside, or have proven 
to be polyphyletic in the ensuing century, should in no way diminish our admiration 
for ilieir ability to recognize affinities, often decades or even a century ahead of 
their time. 

As taxonomists we arc usually prepared to utilize any data, from whatever source, 
whicll will help us to separate groups - the process of analysis so essential in recog
nizing species, for example-or, conversely, that will help us in uniting taxa into 
higher categories, genera, tribes. families, orders-the process of synthesis. We who 
are actively concerned with the Operculate Discomycetes are at that fortunate 
moment in time when several distinct disciplines have come to focus upon ilie same 
materials, as some of our speakers today have already pointed out. The thrust of my 
comments today is iliat, without disparaging the importance of analysis and Lhe 
importance of disccming species and infraspccifie taxa, our real business of the 
moment is synthesis. 

I know that 1 speak for all of UlC panel of this session in voicing our regret that 

• Paper read allhcSyrnposium "Taxonomy of Operculate Oiscomycctes" held al the First 
lntc:rnntional Mycological Congress, Exeter, 197 t. 
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~1'me Le Cal was unable, by reason of her health, to attend anti participate today. 
For her studies, detailed and precise, have formed for all of us a solid foundation 
upon which to test our ideas of classification. The genera and many of the families 
which she has adopted, for which she would be the first to acknowledge her debt to 
the pioneering work of Boudier, were all delimited by classical morpho-taxonomic 
procedures. In the 25 years since she publi,hcd her arrangement in the "Recherches 
sur les Omcmcntations Sporales des Discomycctcs Opercules" only a few groups 
have seen significant changes, and these were the very groups which she recognized 
needed critical study. But in those 25 year., new tools have been brought to bear, 
particularly: 

t ) critical microanatomical study of the apothecium, advocated by Starback, 
von l fohnel, and above all by Professor 'annfeldt, 

2) cultural studies such as those outlined today by Professor Paden, and a few 
days ago at another session at this congress by Professor 1 Icnncbert, 

3) studies of nuclear numbers in ascospores, paraphyses, and cells of the vege
tative mycelium, provided us most recently by Professor Bcrthet, 

4) ontogenetic studies of ascocarp development, quiescent since the initial studies 
by Corner, but as you have noted today in the papers by Dr. van Brummelen and 
by Professor Kimbrough, attaining new importance in the Ascobolaccac and 
Thclcbolcac, 

5) ascus wall characters, a current area of interest of several investigators, and 
6) chemotaxonomic and physiotaxonomic studies of various sorts, including the 

blueing reaction of certain asci in Melzer's Reagent and Dr. Arpin's critical analysis 
of carotenoid pigments in our group. 

What is really impressive, at least to me, is that the accumulation of the data, 
admittedly by no means complete, has in almost all instances reitiforced the Boudier
Lc Cal classification of Operculate Discomycetcs. Each independent discipline, 
potentially capable of telling us that our groups delimited by traditional morpho
logical procedures arc fictions or arrays of artificially arranged taxa, instead has 
pointed to real biological relationships at the generic and higher levels. 

This is not to say there are no longer problems for us to consider! We have not 
so perfected our classification that we can now proceed merely to a catalogue of 
the species within each genus, and fot· a search for infraspecific variants, as is the 
case with some of our phancrogamic colleagues. But to my mind we have reached, 
in the Pezizalcs, a point of validity in our classification which allows us to recognize 
families and infrafamilial groups that arc biologically sound. A!; new facts emerge, 
I feel it is safe to predict that the general outline of our classification will remain 
unchanged. 

Though some of the many problems which confront us have already been dis
cussed today by the participants in this program, let me briefly indicate some of the 
areas that seem to me to call for critical work. 

First and foremost, the microanatomy of the apothecium still needs intensive 
study in most of the genera of Operculate Discomycetes. Too few species have been 
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critically examined for us yet to base our classification on what may be very useful 
anatomical details of taxonomic importance at. the generic and higher levels. 

Though I remain a staunch advocate of the monographic approach to ta.xonomy, 
I am also convinced t.hat species analysis is, at times, not. as critical a necessity fo r 
t.he advancement of our knowledge as is the understanding of genera, tribes, and even 
families. Too long, to my mind, has the concept of the species as the basic unit of 
evolution gone unchallenged. I am convinced from my own studies, and from the 
work of others on various groups of planL~ and animalst, that the basic evolutionary 
unit may be groups of species, in some cases recognized as subgenera, genera, or 
even groups of genera. Natural selection, unquestionably to my mind the maj or 
evolutionary factor, may as well affect groups of species as it docs individual species. 
Because real genera arc physiologically related, through their evolutionary ancestry, 
in IIUinJ attributes, t11ey may evolve simultaneously in one direction or another 
under the stress of a particular natural selection pressw-e. \Vc need not assume in 
the classical way that a ~ingle species evolves to form a new species or genus, but. 
rather may take a broader view, that related species simultaneously respond and 
change wit11 time. It is for this reason that I advocate intensive study of what con
stitute generic, as opposed to specific, characters. Such characters cannot, therefore, 
be arbitrarily chosen, but must reflect phylogeny. Species, when aggregated into 
genera on t11c basis of phylogenetic similarity, begin to make a valid classification. 

Clearly, we must avoid excessive generic splitting. Our colleague, Professor 
Bcrtllet, recently wrote me ofhls very real concern that there seems to be a tendency, 
at least in the Sarcoscyphineae, to t·ecognize a separate genus for nearly every 
species. l must admit that 1 share his concern. For how many genera wit11 one or a 
few species can we tolerate with, say, a Conoplea imperfect state? VOle know it in 
Umula, in Plu lania, and in Korfzella, and 1 suspect., unlike Professor Paden, tllat in 
time we shall lind a species of Pseudoplulania that also yields a Conoplea imperfect 
st.at.e. Have we not gone too far in recognizing so many genera of similar Discomy
cctes when perhaps one, Umula, would suffice? 

Though it seems fair to state that there is railier general agreement. today on 
generic limits in the Pezizalcs, clearly t11ere arc points of real disagreement. For 
example, as t.a.xonomists we disagree among ourselves on tlle generic limits of 
tlleDi.rcina-Xl{)g;Tomilra-Maublamom;·ces-Paradi.rcina-Cyromilra-PstudorhidTUJ complex of 
genera. To tlle non-specialist on Discomycetes, our taxonomic indecision in tllis area 
must seem incredible, compounded by tlle fact tllat tllese arc large fungi, not. infre
quently collected, and for which names are therefore actively sought in our books 
and papers. 

In 1970 I proposed t.he tribe Bocdijnopezizcae witl1in the Sarcoscyphaecae, 

1 The thesis that I am advancing here, that Lhe gcnw may represent the basic evolutionary 
unit, in not wholly new. I thank my student, :\fr. Paul Powell, for calling to my attention the 
recent paper by Darlington ( 1971) on group selection in carabid beetles, a beautifully executed 
case in point.. 
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based on three genera, Boedijnopt<;iza, Cookeina and MiCTosloma, differing from all 
other members of the J>czizales in having their asci maturing simultaneously within 
t11e apotllecium. In all otlter genera of t11e order-and in my n:ccnt classification 
(Korf, 1972) I recognized over go genera-asci mature seriatim, tllat is to say, asci 
of various ages and states of maturity will be present in any mount. I know of only 
one other case of simultaneous ascus maturation among Discomyccte-like fungi. 
This is in t11c genus Cyllaria, t11c type and only genus of the Cyttariaceac, a family 
shunted about from Pyrenomycetes to Operculate Discomycctes to lnoperculate 
Discomycctes in various classifications. This peculiar genus is found only parasitic 
on t11e southern hemisphere beeches of the genus .Nothofagu.s. It produces large, 
spherical or pyriform ascostromata, usually in clusters on a swollen canker of a 
branch or tnmk. Each ascostroma produces 20 to 100 or more large cavities lined 
witll a hymcnium. In the species 1 have studied, tllese asci arc all at tlle identical 
stage of development in any one apothecial cavity, but each cavity will be at its 
own developmental stage. The ascostroma is U1Us not an apothecium, but a com
pound structure bearing individual apolhecia. The asci arc cylindrical, flal!cncd at 
tllc apex, which is thickened in youth and provided witll a broad apical ring which, 
in some species, turns blue in 11ifelzcr's Reagent. The ring is sufficicmly large tllat 
it recalls that seen in many species of Peziza, rather than the tiny blueing pore seen 
in many Helotiales. The tlun. flattened apex ruptures, sometimes giving the appea
rance of an operculum, but whether one should call such asci operculate or inoper
eulate remains, at least for me, an unanswered question. The ascospores of Cyllaria 
recall in their form t11ose of tlle Pezizales rat11er tllan of the Helotiales. But pycnidia, 
perhaps beller thought of as spermagonia, are found in young ascostromata of at 
least some species of Cyllaria, and no member of tllc Pezizalcs is known to produce 
either pycnidia or spcrmagonia. Despite tllc simultaneous ascus maturation recalling 
that in the Bocdijnopezizeae, 1 t11ink il best to treat tlle Cyuariaccae as a separate 
order, Cyttariales, and to place it in tlle lnopcrculatae, probably representing a 
line of development quite unrelated to the Hclotialcs, Phacidialcs, or Ostropalcs, 
and not too divergent from the Pezizales. 

I would also call your attantion to anotllcr anomalous fungus which appears tO 
have affinities with the Operculate Discomycetes. This is the monotypic genus 
Medeolaria, described by that master di.secrncr of the odd fungus, Roland Tha.xtcr, 
almost exactly 50 years ago. It occurs on the stems of a small, , ortll American, 
herbaceous wild plant in the woods, Me/kola uirginiana, where it causes fusiform 
swellings and a shox-tcncd internode. Through tllesc swollen areas the previously 
completely internal hyphae emerge in a palisade of paraphysis-like clements, 
among which eventually arc formed asci wiili 8 huge, brown ascosporcs, flattened 
on one side and longitudinally ribbed as in Phillipsia or JV;•1111ta. To the besl of my 
knowledge, the fungus was never again collected until last year, when a former 
student, Dr. Donald H. Pfister, and I made a special trip to search for it in one of 
iliree areas where Thaxter had reported it. After searching in vain for six hours 
among thousands of Medeola plants, we luckily were able to find several diseased 
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plants bearing the Medeolaria in various sta tes of development. Vvc arc, however, 
scarcely any closer to a knowledge of the life history of this peculiar parasite than we 
were before, and our hope of sLUdying the asci and their dehiscence mechanism was 
frustrated by the discovery that they disappear very early in development. The 
large, inequilateral, ribbed asospores recall, among Ascomycetes, only those of the 
Sarcoscyphincae, yet the parasitism and simple structure of the ascocarp, little more 
than a felt of asci and paraphyses, lead me to propose that ,\lledeolaria deserves not 
only a separate family, but a new order, Medeolariales, of which it is the sole repre
sentative. Needless to say, 1 hope that some of my colleagues here will take up the 
study of 1'ha.-<ter's fungus, to prove its rclatioru.hips and to determine whether I am 
jUStified in assigning it a position close to the Pezizales despite its evanescent asci, 
for which no operculum has been demonstrated. 

Lack of an operculum is all that has kept us today from treating the order Tubcra
lcs in our discussions, for here is another group that very clearly represents probably 
the closest relatives to the Pezizales that we know. Loss of a functional operculum 
is surely to be expected when an Operculate Discomycetc takes to an underground 
life and to dispersal of its ascospores by some otltcr means than air dispersal. The 
selection pressures to retain the complex apical mechanism of the operculum, 
operating on all members of the Pczizalcs. no longer a !Teets such a fungus when its 
spores have a suitable meam of dispersal by some other agent. Despite the lack of an 
operculum, those of us who work with Operculate Discomycctes arc content to 
include the Tuberalcs among the Operculates! 

In summary, let me note that it is our good fortune to be working in the area of 
Operculate Diseomycetes. Our genera appear, for the most part, to be sound. Our 
groups of genera, at sevcralta.xonomic levels, also appear to have a basis in phylogeny. 
The challenges to us arc to refine our system, to apply tl1c new techniques as tl1ey 
appear - the scanning electron microscope being a current e.xample - but also to 
proceed with the detailed study of all of our ta.xa to ensure that iliey are biologically 
defensible. 
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New names arc in bold-face type. Sulxlivisioru of genera arc indicated by the sign §, illus
mnion~ by nn a."crisk (• ). 

Abic:~ 751 233, 245; cxccl.sa 2 13; pindrow 
2~6 

Absidia blnkcslecnna 111, 115; corymbifern 
111 , 115; cunco.,pora 111, 115; cylin
drosporn 111, 114, 115; pxudocyl in
drospora 111, 113, 114• 

Accr, 52, 173, 338; ncgunclo 100 
Accrvw 435 
Acetabula ncstivalis 426 
1\rhillra 52; millefolium 3, 24 
Acrcmonium 1o8, 367, 378; vcr1icillutum 97 
. \crostalagmus 1 !lg 
Acsculus 52 
Agnrico-igninrium fo linccum 201, 202 
Agaricus 261; arrhcnii 128·134, 147; 

bifron~ v::1r. ,,.mitinctus 251 ; blnuarius 
12')-134, 147, 152; candiauts 128; ccrco
lus 128; corrugis 259, 261, 265, 266•; 
esc-ulent us 203; faciculus 203; glnucopus 
1n5; grncilis 251, 257, 265; intybnccus 
203, 200, 2o8; mesodactylus 129-131, 
•33· 134, 147; microrrhizus 26g; mycc
noidcs 134, 337; ombrophilus 128; pcllo
spcrrnus 261; pclosporus 259; pygmacus 
132; rcccdcns 158, 241; subatratus 261; 
togulnris 127-13-h 1'171 152; togularis 
var. fi laris 123, 156. 15ll i unicolor 132; 
lUlntbodcrrna 103 

,\gatbis 242 
Agrocybc 127-129, 131, 133-135, 283, 2B4, 

3 14; crcbin 285: p r<tccox 128, 129. 285 
Ajellomyccs 379 
Alcuria 3g6, 410; aumntia 4o6, 4 10, 4 11, 

430, pl. 22 
Alliru-ia 22 
Allium 172, 1 73 
Alnus 52, 173, 32 1, 338 
Ahcmn.ria 7, •7•; polymorpha 171 1 172 
Alytosporium roscum 100 

Amauroascus 371 , 374, 377, 379i albicans 
376; aureWI 375; ec:b.i.nulat:WI 375 i pl. 
14; kuehnil376; niger 375; reticulatus 
375• 376. pl. 14; vcrrucosus 374· 375, 
:ns. pl. 1 .~ 

Amylocystis lupponicn 210 
Ancthum foeniculum 31; graveolcns 24 
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Angelina 395 
Anson.ia s:tlicifolia 25 
Antbcricum liliago 25 
Antbracobia 4 10; macrocystis 411; mc.la-

loma 4 11 
Antburium 57 
Amirrhinum 52; majus 25 
Antrodia scrialis 2 17 
Aphanoa,cus 396, 397 
1\ phnnoclndium 18g 
Apinisia 379 
Apium 52 
Aposphacria cnricac so, 54; mori so; pezi

zoidcs 50, 54; pomi 49, 55; violnccn 18, 
2 1 

Arachniotus 345, 351, 37 1, 374, 377-38o; 
a lbicans 376; aurantiacWI 373; nurcus 
375i citrinus 372; connuens 372; danka
lieruis 372, 373. pl. 14j nnvoluteus 373i 
g lomcratus 37 1, 376; hcbridcnsis 373, 
378; hyalinosporus 374; intermedius 
378; lanatus 378; lectardii 371, 378; 
marginosporus 374i niger 375; puoc
tatuS 373; p~trpureus 379; rcLiculaJ:US 
376; rubcr 345, 372, pl. 14; striatisporus 
371, 377i Lrisporus 351, 353, 379; vcr
rucosus 375 

Arac:hDotbeca 371, 376, 377, 379i glome-
ratas,6 

Arndus cinnamomcus 186 
Arnucarin 173 
Arborum fw1gi auricubc ... 20 1, 207 
Arctium 34 
Argynna 365-368; polyhedron 368 
Ari~ tolochia durior 25, 26; sipho 25 
Armillaria mc.llcn 10 1, 103, 105 
Artemisia 26; absinthium 23; campc:~tris 26 
:\rthrodcm1a 38o 
:\scobolus 38g, 391 ·393. 395. 3g6 ...... 412, 

440; § Ascobolus 390, 393; § Ascozonus 
396; § Dasyobolus 390, 393; § Gymnas
cobolus 390, 392, 393; § Hcimcrlia 390, 
393; § Pscudascodesmis 390, 393i § 
Pscudosaccobolus 390, 393; § Sphac
ridiobolw 390, 393; crcnulatw, pl. 22; 
immcrsus 394; magnificus 4 12 
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Ascochyta 15-17, 32; dianlhi 29; pinodclla 
8; pili 15, t6 

Ascocoryne 59; sarcoides 63, 82•, 83 
Ascodesrnil 378, 390, 394, 412 
Ascophanw 395-397, 399, •too; carneus 

400; cincrcus 399; granulata 399; sub
fwcus 400 

Ascozonm 396-399, 401, pl. tg figs. 3 1-45 
Asparagus officinali$ 72 
Aspergillw 199, 200, 347; camcus 347 
Asteroma scrophuloriae 40 
Astcromclln 34, 37, 173; mali 50 
Athelia gG 
Aubrietia 25 
Aurantioporcllus 2 16 
Aurophom 434-436, 441 
Auxarthron 379 
Avena 172 

lkauverin 185, 188 
Berberi$ 52, 173 
Beta 5'2, '73 
Betula 173; Iuten 74; vcrrucosa 353 
Bjcrkandcrn ndustn too, 101 
Blastotrichum 99: confcrvoides gg: pucci-

noides 97-99 
13ocdijllOpcziza 434-436, 410, 44 I , 4411 
Bolbitius 283; alcuriatw 2!4; rcticulatus 

284; variccolor 283; vitcllinus 283 
Boletus 202, 205, 2og; abietinus 2o8, 2og; 

cnlceolw 215; eduli$ 97; clcgans 204, 
215; frondosus '202-'lO.t, 2o6, 207; gigan
tcus 2o6; imbricatus 202; intybaceus 202, 
205, 207 : nwnmularius 215 : purpuras
cens 2o8, 2og; rnmosi$simus I!O•J, 2o6; 
rubi'!inosus 2 10; squamosus 202 

Borago 173 
Botryophialophorn tgo 
Botryti$ I 00, 405, 41 0, 44 I j § Corymbosi 

g6: agaricina g6, 97; camea 103; dcn
droides 104; mncrosporn 104, 105; varia 
100; variosperma too, 101 

BoudierciJa 396, 397 
Brassica 26; olemcea 17. 20 
Bryonia alba 18, 21 
Bulgaria plntydiscus 4(18 
Byssoa.scutl 371, 377, 379i striatisporus 

377 
Byssochlamys :W-343· 345, 349· 351, 353· 

356, 379; fulva 341, 352•-354; mwticoln 
351, 353; nivea 341,349, 350•, 351,353, 
379; nivea var. l:mguculariae 351, 353; 
tri3porus 35'; zollemiae 354, 356 

Caccobius 396, 3g8, 399, 401, pl. 19 figs. 
Jl -45 

Cncumisporiurn capitulatum 1o8 
Cadophorn Gt, 62; americana go, 92; 

brunnescens a,.ag•' go; fastigiata 62, 
71, 73•; hctcrodcmc 75, 78; lngerbcrgii 
81: lignicola 8.1; mclinii 73•, 7-1 ; obscum 
66, 67•, 68; rcpcns 82, 83; richardsiae 
87-ag• 

Calli$tcphus 3 
Calluna 173, 174 
Cnlocybc gnmbosn 103 
Caloscypha 410; fulgcns foG, 41 1 
Calystcgia scpium 26 
Cnmnrophyllus nivcus 103 
Campanula 3, 173 
Candclabrclla tg6 
Cannabis sntiva 27 
Capnophia.lophora to8 
Capparu spinosa 27 
Carpinus bctulus 314; orientnlis 31•1 
Caryn pecan 1 74 
Castnnopsi3 233, 247 
Catalpa 27, 52, 55 
Cedrus 172; atlantica 288 
Cephalosporium 18g 
Cerntoclndium microspcrmum 83 
Cercus 172 
Chnetomidjum 365 
Chactomium 365 
Chamaccypnru 52, 173 
Cheilymenia 3g6, 399, 410 
Chenopodium 52; a lbum 18, 28 
Chloridium to8 
Choanephora circinans 11 1, 115; infun

dibulifcrn 111, 115 
Chorioac1is geastcr 440 
Chrysanthemum 52, 172, 1 73; corymbosum 

28; indicum 10; leucnnthcmum 3; 
morifolium 10 

ChT)"SOSporium 378 
Chwquen culcou 238 
Ciborin batschiana 441 
Ciliaria 3g6 
Citrus 172, 176 
Cladobotl)'um 95, g6, gg•, 101-103, 1o6-

1og; agaricinum 96; mpiculatu.Jn g6, 
97, g8•, gg, toG, 1o8; binntum 104, 105; 
dendroides g6, 101, 103, 104•-1o8; 
leptosponun g6, ro6, 107•; macros
porum g6, 104, 105, 107; mycophilum 
g6, 102•, 103; tcmatum 104, 105; ter
natum vnr. binnmm 104; 1errigenum 
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104, 105: thucmcnii 96; variospermum 
g6, 100, 101 ; ''arium 95, g6, IQ0-102; 
vcrticillatum g6-g8•, 99 

Cladotrichum tcmatum 100 
Clavari:1 219: ncquivoc:1 2o6; cardinalis 

227; holm.,kjoldii 223; lacticolor 229; 
longuporn 22~: lutcoalba 224; pulchra 
227, 229; pulchra f. coccinco-basalu 228 

Clavulinopsu 219, 226•, 227; apJ>alachicO$is 
221; aurantio-cinnabnrina 221, 225, 227; 
aurantio-cinnabarinn var. amoenn 221, 
225; citrino-nlba 227; comiculata 219-
22:1•, 223, 226•; dichotomn 220, 223; 
fusiformi! 221, 223; grncillimn 219, 220, 
224; hclvola 220; hol=kjoldii 220, 223, 
224; lacticolor ~219, 221, 226•-229; Jacti
color var. antillarum 22 1 ; lacticolor f. 
bulbispora 221 ; lacticolor f. coccinco
basalis 219,221, 228; miniata 221,225, 
227; pulchra f. coccinro-bnsalis 228; 
subaastralis 219, 2201 225, pl. 8; 
rubtilis 220, 223; umbrinclla 220, 223, 
224 

Clcis1ophoma JO 
Clematis 173 
Codinaca 1o8 
Cokcromyces 1 13 
Colutca 52 ; arborcsccns 55 
Coniochact<l 59, 79; ligniari:1 79; tetmspora 

79; vclutina 79 
Coniothyrium 44; ruscicol:1 23 
Conocybc 119,121 1 1220 125,120,131-133, 

1371 28o,28J-20g,2951 3 13-J 15,J2J,327, 
328, 334, 337, 338; § Conocybc 281, 
286•, 287, 322•, 328; § Intenncdlae 
119, 121 , 122, 3 •3· 322•, :J28, 329; § 
Ochromarasmius 328; § Pholiotin:~ 119, 
120, 123, 124, 126, 127, 281, 282, 204, 
286•, 287, 313, 314, 318, 327-329; § 
Pilifcrnc 122, 287, 328; § Vcstitac 329; 
antipus 121; aporos 119, 120, 123-127, 
135, •36, •38•, •42. •«· 145*, •46, •5 ••, 
152, 156,281,282, 286•, 287,323, 324•; 
appcndiculata 121, 123-125, 28g, 313, 
328, 329. 330•, 333; appcndiculata f. 
annulata 125; appcndiculata var. ma
crospom 125, 333, 334; arrhenU 119, 
123-127, 131, 132, 134-137, 139, 141, 
•46, '47• •so, •s6, •58, 205, 207, 328, 
333, 337; arrhcnii var. arrhcnii 120, 
140•, '42· 148, '49•; 150; •5••; arrhcnii 
f. den lata 124; arrhcnii var. ruadrocystis 
119, 1201 1231 127, 135, 136, 140•, 142, 
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150, 152, 153•; blattaria 119, 120. 125-
127, 129, 131-139. 141-143•, 147, 150, 
152, •s4. 155*, •56, •s8, •6o, 285, 287, 
288, 328, 337; blattaria r. dcntata 120, 
124, 125, 150; hlattaria f. cxannulata 
123, 136; blattaria f. t)·pica 120; bran
n ca 124, 125, 286-28g, 3•6•-318, 321, 
322•-324 •, 327-329, 333; coprophila 
121, 287, 328; cxannulata 124; fari
nacca 121, 122, 286•, 287; 6brillosipcs 
313, 320•, 322•, 325, 328; filaris 119, 
120, 123, 126, 127, 129, 139. •42. 143*, 
152, 156, •s8, '59·. 283, 287, 288, 336; 
fil:~ris var. cxannulata 150; filar is var. 
KUhncri •s8; lilaru var. ochracca 158, 
283; fi)aru var. rcccdcns 158; filaris var. 
rcccdcns f. subochracca 150; filaris var. 
rugosa 123, 158; fiJD.icola 3 13, 332•, 
335; ftc:dpes 313, 332•, 336, 337; hcbc
lomatoidcs 121; intcrmcdia 315, 316•, 
318,321, 322•, 323,325,327, 328; inter
media var. brunnca 313, 314, 318, 323; 
laricina 287, 328; magnicapitata 322•; 
pcrcincla 119, 120,125, 136, 138, 139,141, 
142, 16o, 161•, 162, 323; pcronata 142, 
288; p.inguis 313, 332•, 338; pubesccns 
121, 122, 287, 321; rickcniana 286; 
rugosa 123, 158; spicula 286; s tercora
ria 313, 332•, 334; rubomlis 121, 122; 
subpubesccns 122, 287; tcncra 12 ' • 122, 
284, 287, 328: teneroides 119, 120, 
125-127, •3s-•-.3•, •5a, •Go, •6••, 28•: 
togularu 119, • ~o, 131, 133, •34, 137, 
139, •·P· 142, 147, 152, 16o, 317; vestita 
147, 268, 328; vcxans 119, 120, 125, 136, 
137, 139. •·I'· •s~. •sG 

Conoplca 405, 4o8, 441, 447; fusca 4o8; 
gcniculata 4o8; globosa 4o8; juniperi 
408; junipcri var. robusta 4o8 

Convallnria 5~. 173 
Convolvulus scpium 26 
Cookcina 407, 434-436, 440, 44~, 148; 

rulcipcs 407, 436, 440; tricholoma 407 
Coprinarius corrugis 259; gracilis ~51 
Coprinus 284, 297; § Sctulosi 318; narco-

ticus 307; vclox 297 
Coprobin 396, 399, 410; granulata 410 
Coprobolus 3g6, 3g8, 399, 401 
Coprotus sg6. 398-401, pl. 19 figs. 31-45; 

lnctcus 402 
Coriolw sector 216 
Comus 52 
Cor1icium radiorum 1o6 
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Cortinnrius mucosus 103 
Corylus 52 
Coryne dubia 83: sarcoidcs 83 
Costantinclla 405, 4o6, 410, 41 1 
Cotoneaster 52 
Cratacgus 52 
Crcnulariclla t go 
Ctcnomyces 38o 
Cubonia 396, 397, 399 
Cucumi3 52, 172, 173 
Cunninghnmclla bati5tac 111, 116; clegaM 

111, 116; phacospora 111, 116 
Cyathc:."l dcalbata 242 
Cyathipodia 426 
Cyclamen 72; pcl'llkum 7 1 

Cyclopw 1 3 t 
Cylindrodendrum 1!)0: album 1!)0 

Cylindrophora 99; apiculata 97-99 
Cytispora abnorrnis 55, 57 
Cyttnria 386, 445· 4-t-8 

Dactylarin 108, 193, 195: lanosa 193, 191•, 
195; purpurcl la 195 

Dactylium g6, 107, 1o8: ::tgaricinum 104; 
bolctorum 104; dcndroidcs 96, 97, I OJ. 

106: lcptosporurn •oG; macrosJ>Onun !)6. 
104; mcllcum 100; m)'Cophilum 102. 
103; rcnnyi 100; varium 96, 100 

Dahlia 28 
Daphne 52 
Datisc::t cannnbina 28 
Datum stramonium 29, p, 12 
Daucw 172, 1 73 
Delphinium 25 
Dcrmatophytc:s 18o 
Descolca 231, 233, 234•, 235· 237, 241, 243, 

2¥1; antnrctic.'l 231-234•, 236, 237•, 
239, 242: flavo-annulata 232, 233, 236, 
246, 247.' 248; gunnii 232·234 •• 236, 
242, 243•, 2-15i m.ajestat:iea 231-23+•, 
235, 236, 239, 240•, 2<p, 246, 248; paJ
Uda 231-234•, 236, 237, 238•, 239, 242; 
phlcbopbora 231-231•. 236, 243, 2-14•, 
245; pret:iosa 231-234•, 236, 245, 246•, 
248; rcccdcns 231-233, 236, 239, 2.p•, 
242 

Dcsmazic rclla 435-437; acicola 4o6-4o8, 
436 

Dianthus 29, 172, 173; rnryophyllu5 29, 70; 
lusi tanicus 29 

Diaporthc ::trctii ~6, 32, 34, 35, .p, 45i 
cres 32, 35, 54, 56, 57; mcdu5::tc.'l 57: 

oncostoma 57; pcrjuncm 57; pustulam 
57; sociabili5 5·1i tulasnci 35; vcrbcnnc 
45 

Diccntr::t 52 
Oidymclla ghunicola 175; wintcriann 37 
Didymocladium !)6; tcrnatum 100 
Didymosphncrin 366 
Digitalis o\>s(:urn 18, 19, 37 
Diplodia 24, 31; pcrpwilla 3 1 
Diplodinn 32; h~linnthi 32 
Diplorhinotrichum 195; :11Tinc 195 
Dipocladium 96: clegans 102, 103; majw 

102, 103; melleum 100; minw 100, 101; 
pcnicillioides 100; rcnn)•i 100 

Oipsncm S)•lvcstris 18, 2!) 

Disc inn 411, -~3. -~5. -128-430, +47: 
pcrlntn 42B 

Oisciotis 4 1 1 ; vcnosa 4 1 1 
Dracacna 1 73 
Drosophila corruRi3 259; gracilis 251; 

l{tnci)i_, r. corrul{i3 259 i jcrdonii 305i 
microrrhiz.'l 26g 

Oysoxylum dccnnclmm 30 

Elacat.,rrms 52 
Eleuthrr:o.scus 3i 1, 377•379; lrctardll 

378 
Emcriccllopsis 349 
Entolomn clypcatum 103 
Eragrost is 176; C)'IIOSU roidt'3 17-1, 176 
Erica 173, 174 
Eriobotryn 1 U 
Erysimum vul~:nrc 18, 30 
Eucalyptus 233 
Euonymus 22 
Eupatorium se&ilifolil•m 30 
Eupcnicillium 3+• 
F:uphorbin guyoni:ma 30 
Euphrasia 31; ollicinalis :~1 
Exochora 52 

Fagopyrum 173 
Fagus 72, 75, 210, 317; sylvatica 65, 72, 74 
Fastis;iclln 429 
Ficus 54 
1-im.uia 396, :J!)(J, 400, 4 1 o 
Florum ra.~iculm 202-204 
Focniculum vuh:arc 31 
Fornes foli.accum 201; fomcntnrius 202 
F onSCC'ae.'l 62 
Forsythia 52 
Fragaria 52, 1 72, 173, 246 
Frn~rin 362 
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Fraxinus 52; excebior 25 
Freesia 52 
Fungi csculcnti 202, 203 
Fungw alius interoneis ... 2o6: cincrcus 

2o6; intybnceus 205-207; maximw Un
garicus 203; multis laciniis .. 203 

Fusarium 367; Oli.1"SJ)Orum •14 
Fusicoccum dcprcssum 57 

Galanthus 173 
Calera 154, 314, 318; nppendiculata 329; 

brunnca 318, 323; myccnoides 313; 
pusilla 156; mvidn 318, 331; togularis 
134, r52, r58 

Galcrina 132, 154, 337; jaapii 337; margi
nata 132; mniophila 156; mycenoidcs 
337; nana 152; pnludosa 337; praticola 
337 i unicolor 32 7 

Galiella rufn 408 
Galinsogn 52 
Galium 32 
Gaeumannomyccs 59; graminis 6o, 63 
Gcno.<fpcrma 410 
Gcodina 434-436, 44' 
Gcopyx.is 405, 410; cnrbonaria 410; ma-

jalis 410, •1''; vulcanalis 410 
Gcotrichum 376 
Gladiolus 173 
Glycyrrhiza 32; cchinata 32 
Grifola 205-207; frondosa 201-203, 2o6-2o8; 

umbellata 204 
Gymnoasc.,ccac 371, 379 
Gymnoascus 38o; aurctu 375i rubcr 372; 

Sudans 351, 353i VCTTUCOo'fW 375 
Gymnopilus 23 1, 235 
Gyromitra 425, 428, 429, 447; ambigua 

428; califomica 428; csculcnta 411, 428, 
440; infula 4 11, 428; infula var. :lpicu
latispora 428; sphacrospora 428; tasma
nica 428 

Hamamelis 52 
Ha..Ugera 34'• 342, 343, 345, 349, 35', 

379; avel.lanea 3•~3. 344•, 34S. 347, 349; 
striata 343, 347, 348•, 349 

Harposporium 18g; anguillulac tSg; bacu-
liforme rSg; hclicoidcs rllg; sicyodcs rSg 

Harziella capitata r8g 
Hcdera 25, 52; helix 5 1 
Hclcococeum 365 
Hdianthw 32; annuw 20, 21; tubcrO-'fw r8 
llclichrysum 32 
llclicostylum 1 13 

Hclminthospora tcncra 104 
Helvclla 387, 411, 425-428; acetabulum 

430, pl. 22; acstivalis 426, 427; branzczi
ana 426,427: lacunosa 427; macropus427 

Hclvcllclla 425 
Hclvcllula 428 
Hcraclcum 52 
llcrpotrichia 366 
Hesseltinella 1 u ; vesiculosa • u, 1 12•, 

pl. 7 figs. 1-3 
Hcterobnsidion annosus 215 
Hcxagonia 201 
I limcola auricul:1-judac roo 
llirschioporus abictimu 2o8, 209 
Hirsutclla rgo 
Hurnaria 3g6 
llumar:na 396 
Humulus lupulus r8, 32, 33 
Hyacinthus 172 
llydnum 216; fulgcns 216 
Hydrangea 52 
Hylophila blattaria 152: ombrophilus 131; 

togularis 128, 131, 136, 147 
Hyrncnoclca 362 
Hyoscyamus 33 
Hypericum 52, 1 73 
H ypocrca rosca 103 
Hypomyces 95, g6, ro6, roll, tog; :~rmcnia

cus 99i aumntiw roo, 101; ccsatii IOOj 

latcritius ro8; ochmccus 99i odoratus 95, 
101, 103, ros. tog; roscllus 95· 103, 109i 
roscus 102, 103; trichothccioides g6, 101 

Hystcrium samarac 50, 54 

lncrmisia 410 
lnocybc 302 
I nonotus 21 o; dryophilus 21 o; rhcadcs 21 o; 

rubiginosus 209; vulpinus 210 
lodophanus 396, 399, 400, 405· 409 
Ipomoea coccinea 33 
Iris 173 

J afnca 410 
Jafneadclphus 410 
j uglans 52, 1 72 
juniperus 173 

K11aya 88 
Korficlla 441, 447 

Laburnum 52 
Lactarius 97. g8, 365 j blcnnius 97 j mitis

simus 97, 103; rufus 97 



Lactuca 52; saliva 34 
Lamprosporn 409, 410 
Languculnrin raccmosa 353 
Lappa 34 
Lapsana communis 34 
Larix 233, 247 
Lasiobolus 39 1, 392, 396, 397, 399-·~or, pl. 

r8 figs. 21 -30; cainii 400 
Lavas 25 
Lccythophora 61, 62; lignicola 6 r, 62, 84, 

86 
Lcioscpium ro8 
Lcpidium gTnminifolium 35 
Lcpidosphacria 365-368; nicotine 368 
Lcpiota proccra 154, 162 
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Lcporina 396 
Lcptopodia 426 
Lcptoporus destructor subsp. scricc.:o-mollis 

213; rcvolutw 213 
LC'ptOSI>Crmum 233, 242-245; cricoiclcs 242; 

scopiarum 242, 243 
Lcptosphacria 20; acuta 43; lindquislii 20; 

macul:uu 20; rusci 23 
Lcptosphacrulina 359 
Lcucocorlinariw 231, 235 
Lcucoscypha 410 
Lignoms aurcw qucrci ... 201 
Ligwtrum 52. 55, 173 
Lil:~c 35, 55 
Lilium 173 
Lotus 35: comiculatus 35; crcticus 35 
Lunaria 173 
Lupinw 172 
Lychnis 173 
Lycium 52 
Lycopcnicum r 72, 17:! 
Lycopw exaltatw 35 
Lythnrm snlicaria 39 

Macrophomn grarninclla 38 
Macroventurla 359; anomochaeta 362; 

wentii 359· 36o•. 36• 
Magnolia 52 
~1ahonia 52, 173 
Malus 52, 172, 173 
M:~ngifcrn indica 174 
Marccllcina 410 
March:~l icl la 367; zopficlloidcs 367 
Margarinomyccs 5g-62; ntro,·ircns 65; 

bubaki 61, 62, 66, 68; dccumbcns 8o; 
fasciculn tw 8o: hoffmannii 79, 8o; lutco
viridis 8o; micrOS])Crm.'\ 83; mutabilis 8o 

Marrubium 35 

Martinin 441 
MllMCOOia 207 
Maubl:tncom)'CCS 447 
Medcola IJ48; virginiana 148 
Mcdcolnrin 145, ·1-'~8, 149 
Medicago 36; sativa 36 
Mclnmp)onrm 36; sylvaticum 36 
Mclanosporn 365, 392 
Mclasliw 410; chatcri 4o6, 410 
l\fcrcurialis :mnua 37 
Mcripilw 205, 207; gignntcus 203-2o6 
~Jcspilw 52 
Microstoma 43·~· 435, 44fl 
~licrothccium 365 
MiclotiOt)Sis 440 
Mirandina 195 
Mollisia 59, 75; cincr<"lln 63, 73*, 75 
Monacrosporium 99 
Monilia 441 
Monosporium agnricinum 97 
Monwgndla 172 
Morchdla 405. 4o6, 410, .p 1; data 411 
Morticrclln lrynlina 11 1, 116 
l\lorw 52, 54 
Mucor 10.~; dcndroidcs 104, 105 
Musn '74 
~(yccna 267, 26g 
Mycogone ro8; puccinioidcs CJ7i verticil

lata 97 
~(ycolachnca 387, 410 
Mycosphacrclla § Did}mellina 359; cruci-

fcrarum 37 
Myrioconium 190 
~iyxofusicoccum mali 173 
MyxorricltUm 38o 

~anni2:zia 379, g8o 
~anoscypha 434-436 
~arasimhclla 371, 373, 374, 377, 379: 

hyallnospora. 37., pl. 15; poonemis 374 
~auroria rrcmulcnta f. typica 319 
~ectria ro8, 365; albcrtinii 103; aurantia 

roo; ccsntii roo, 10 1; rosea 103, tos; 
rosclla 103 

~emophila 1 73 
~cogymnomyccs 38o 
:\lcogyromitra 423, 425, 428-,no, 447; 

caroliniana 429; gigas 429, 430, pl. 22 
Ncophoma grnminclln 38 
Ncotcstuclina 365-368; ro~ati i 367 
~countula 44 1; nordmancnsLS 4o8 
~cslia pnniculata 37 
~icotiana tabacum 37, 38 
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Nodulosporium 405, 410, 411 
l\othof.'lgw a3, 231,233,235-237,239,241-

245, 24a; clilfonioidcs 239, 240, 244; 
dombeyi 238; fu.sca 239, 240, 242, 244; 
men.ziesii 239, 240, 244; pumilio 236 

l\othojafnca 410 

Octospora 3g6, 410; cuchroa 411 
Ocdoccphalum 400, 405, 4o6, 409 
Oidiodcndron 377 
Oligoporw 201, 212, 214; farinosus 201, 

210, 212-2 15; rennyi 210, !U4 

Onobrychis viciifolia 1 7 
Ophiobolus graminis 6o 
Ornithogalum 173 
Oryza sativa 174 
Ostracodcrma 405, 409 
Oudca 410, 415-423; a lutacca 418-422; 

nlutacca vnr. microspora 41a; bufonia 
416, 419-421; caligata 418-422; con
cinna 418-423; fclina 418-422; gmndis 
420, 421; kauffmanii 418-422; leporina 
416-422; lcporina var. minor 417-423; 
onotica 416-422; platyspom 420; rainicr
c:ruiJ 418; smithii 419-42 1 

Pachybasium 18g; nivcum 18g 
Pnchyclln 409 
Pachykytospora tubcrculosa 21 7 
Paccilomyces 1go, 341, 342, 345, 349; 

fulvus 353, 354; leycettanus 342; 
niveus 351; todicus 354i variotii 354; 
zoUerniae 355•, 356 

Panncolus 2a2 
Pnpulasporn 412 
ParadiJcina 429, 447 
Parictaria officinnlis 3a 
Patella 3g6 
Paxina 426 
Pcdicularis hirsuta 42 
Pclargonium 144, 173 
Penicillium 62, 64, 81, 197, 200, 341-343, 

345-347, 362, 378, 379; avcllancum 341, 
345, 347i dnleac 200; inflatu.m 197, 198•, 

200; inl(clbcimcnsc 341, 347i jaothincl
lum 200; lcyccttanum 342; lutcum 341 ; 
n igricans 200; striatum 343, 347 

Pcniophorn rubulata 1o6 
Pcyroncllar-a 171 ; glom~rata 7; hcrbamm 

r. eltrysnnthcmi-corymbosi 28; ind iancn
siJ 175; nicotine g; prunicola 9 

Pcziza 395, 3g6, 399, 400, 405, 409, 44a; 
ampliata 4o6; anthracina 409; anthra-
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cina var. muricata 409; brunncoatra 4o6, 
409; ccrca 4(>6; cchinospora pl. 22; 
limcti 430, pl. 22; lciocarpa 409; michcli 
pl. 22; ostracodcrma. 409; pctcrsii 409; 
practcrvis.'l pl. 22; repanda 4(>6; saniosa 
4o6, 409; trachycarpa 409; vcsiculosa 405 

Pczizula 3g6 
Phncdropczia 440 
Phacotrichum 365 
Phascolus 172, 173 
Phialophora 59-62, 75, 82•, a3, 1o8, 367i 

alba 63, 64. j americana goj :\tra 76, n• 1 

78; atrovirens 63, 6s•; auranuaca 79, 
So; bnmnesccns a,, go; bubaldi 61, 63. 
66, 67•' 68; caliciformis a,, 88. go; 
cincresccns 63, 68, 6g•; cyclaminis 63, 
70•; decUD>bens So; fas clculata So; 
fastigiata 61, 63, 71' 73 •• 74. n•' 78; 
goidanichii 76, 77•, 7a, hctcrodcrac 75, 
n•, 7a; hoffmannii 6o, 64, 79. So; 
lagcrbcrgii 63, 81, a2•, a3; lignicola 61, 
63, a4. as.; lut~a-olivacca 76; lutco
olivacca 76, n•; lutco-viridis 79· So; 
mnlorum 63, 75. n•. 78; mclinii 64, 74. 
75; mu.!llca 64, 86, 87•; mutabilis So, 
86; obscurn 66, 68; radicicola 6o, 63; 
rcpcns 63, 82•, 83; richa.rdsiac 63, 87, 
ag•, go; vcrrucosa 59-63, 84, go, 91•, 92 

Philadelphus 52, 173 
Phillipsia 435, 436, 44o-442, 448 
Phlcum 3a 
Phoenix 172, 173 
Pholiota 129, 131, 336; arrhcnii 129, 131, 

147; blnunrin 131, 132, 134-137, '4' • 
147, rso, 152, r6o, •62; dum 129; 
ercbia 129, 3'4i lilaris 123, 156, 3'4i 
intermedin 313-315, 318; myccnoides 
336, 337; ombrophila 129; praecox 129; 
pusilla •s6; rcccdc:ru 241; rugosa 156, 
158. 3'4i septentrionalis 313-3•5; tcnc
roides 137, 138, 141, 142, 16o, 162; togu
laris 129, 131, 132, '34-136, 141, 144, 
147. 152 

Pholiotina 121-1 25, 133, 137, 139-141. 146, 
•so, 158,231,235, 3'4• 334, 337; appcn
diculata 329, 334; blnttarin 136; filaris 
var. kUhncri 156; filnris var. ochmcca 
156; filaris var. rugosa rs6; intcrmcdia 
315; intermedin subsp. brunnca 318; 
scptcntrionali~ 314, 315, 319; ~~eptcn
trionalis subsp. brunnca 318; septen
trional is subsp. smithii 315; scpten
trionalis subsp. vasilicvac 325; togularis 
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152; «ogularis f. bispora 138, 16o: «ogu
lnris vnr. filnris 156; vernrcispora 235 

Phomn 1, 2, 6-8, 10, 11, 15-17, 21, 22, !.!5, 
26, 31, 33. 39·-w. 49. 51, 171 , 173-•75: 
abnonnis 55: nceru-ncgundinis 55•57; 
ncutn 43; nhemnriaccum 7; anclhicoln 
!l4: bismarckii 55, 57, 172, 174: chartae 
1 75, 1 76; charticola 1 7, 23; chrysarl
thcmicoln I· J, 10, pl. 1 fig. 1, pl. 3 figs. 
3, 4, pl. 6 figs. 1, '1; cicatricum 49, 54; 
cincrnscens 50. 54; com plana In 24: 
dcprcssa 55, 57; dcprcssi Lh~-ca 1 74, 1 76: 
d lip1ica so, 54i cllipticum 50, 51, 54: 
euonymclla 50, 54; Euphorbine Cuyo
nianne 30; eup)'r<"nn 1, 3, .j, 11, pl. 4 
figs. 1, 2, pl. 6 fig. 3; cupyrcna f. dulca
mnrae 11; cxigua 2. 4· 6, 15, 19-21, 
23-34, 36-,~5, 50, 51, 55, pl. I fig. 2, pl. ·I 
figs. 3, 4: c:~ti~ vnr. minor 17, 19: 
cxigua vnr. rnnunculorum 17; c>tigun 
var. sambuci-nigrac 39; fimcti 1, 2, 4, 6. 
7, II, pl. I f;g. 3o pl. 2 figs. I , 2, pl. 5figs. 
5, 6; fraxinifolii 55, 57; frirsii 50, 55; 
fumnginoidcs 7; glomcmta 1, 4, 7. 8, 28, 
31, 171, 172, pl. 2 figs. 5· 6. pl. 6 fig. 5i 
glumnrum 1 71, 1 ;.t-176; glumicola 17•!. 
175;hcrbanrm 1,2,4,7,8, 15,17,19-24, 
2!), 30, 33, 36, 39· 40, 42• 43, pl. I liJ!S. 4, 
5, pl. :1 figs. 3, .~; h('rbnrum § Tclra'loninc 
18, 19, 42; hcrbarum f. nbsimhii 23; 
lacrbarum f. achillc:ae 2.~; herbnnrm var. 
anclhi 24; hcrbanrm f. nruoniae-salici
foliac 25, S9; hcrbarum f. anlhcrici 25; 
hcrbanrm r. antnirrhini 25; herbarurn f. 
aristolochiae-siphonis 25; hcrbarum f. 
1\rlcmisinc 26; hcrbnrum f. artcmisiac
campcstris 26; hcrbanrm f. blnuariae 26; 
h('rbarum r. brassicae 26; herbnnrm f. 
cnl)'lltcgiae 26: hcrbarum f. cannabis 27: 
hcrbarum f. capparidis 27: herbarum f. 
cntnlpae-capsularum 27, ,~g, 5 1, 55; 
herbarum f. chcnopod1i-albi 18, 19, 27; 
herbnrum f. chrysnnth('mi-<oryrnbosi 28; 
herbarum f. convolvuli 26; hcrbarum f. 
dahliae 28; herbarum f. datiscac-c.'lnna
binac 28; hcrbarum var. daturne 29; 
hcrbnrum f. dianlhi 29; hcrbarum var. 
dianthi-caryophylli 29; hcrbarum f. 
d ipsaci 20. 29; herbanrm var. dulcama
ricola 30; herbarum vnr. dysol<yli 30; 
hcrbarum vnr. crysimi 18, 1!), 30; hcr
barum eupatorii~ilifolii so: herba
rum var. euphorbinc-gu)'Onianne so, Sl; 

hcrlmrum f. euphrasiac 31 : hcrbarum f. 
foeniculi 31; herbarum r. gnliorum 32; 
hcrbnrum f. glycyrrhiznc 32; hcrbnrum 
var. bclinnthclla 32; herbarum f. hcli
chrysi 32; herbarum f. humuli r8. rg, 32, 
33; hcrbarum f. hyoscyami 3S; hcr
barum f. ipomoeae 33; herbarum vnr. 
lactarin 18, 20, 34; herbarum r. lactucnc 
34: herbarum '·nr. lappac 34; bcrbarum 
f. lapsanac 34; herbarum f. laptanae 34; 
herbnrum f. lcpidii 34i hcrhnnlm f. lilacis 
ss. 49, 55; hcrbarurn v:1r. loti-crctici 35; 
hcrbarum f. I yeo pi 35; herbarum f. 
marrubii 35; herb:1n1rn f. medicagincn 
36; hcrbnrum f. medicnginis 36; hcr
barum f. mediraginum 36; herbarum tx 

mclnmp)•ri s6; herbnrurn f. mclamprri 
36; herbnrum f. mercurial is 37; hcr
IJarum f. minor rll. 19, 37: herbarum f. 
:\'cslcne S7i hNbnrum f. ncsline 37; her
barum f. nicotinnae 37; hcrbarum f. 
pariclnrinc 38; hcrbarum f. Phlaci 38; 
hrrbamm f. phlri 38; herb:.rum f. phy
lolaccac 38; hcrharum f. rubi 38, 49, 
51, 55: hcrbarum f. salicariac 39; her
bantm vnr. sambuci 18, 19, 39; her
bnrum f. sambuci 18, S9i hcrbanun f. 
$-'lmbuci-nic;rac 39; hcrbarum f. saro
lhnmni 39, 40; h('rbamm f. srhobcrinc 
40; hcrbarum f. scrophulariac 4(1. 41; 
hrrbarum f. scmpcrvivi-tcctorum 40: 
h('rbarum vnr. ~ii 41; herbarum f. wlani
ni~ricanlis 41; hcrbnrum f. solidnginis 41; 
hcrbarum f. s1rnmmonii 4 1 : bcrbarum f. 
stramonii 41, .f2j herbarum \':lr. la!!Cti
coln 42; hcrbannn vnr. tctm.;oninc 18, 
42; hcrbnrum vnr. thulcnsis 42; hcr
barum vnr. tulostomatis 43; hcrbarum 
var. ttrticac 43; hcrbnrum f. urticac 43; 
hcrbarum f. valcrianae 43, 44; hcrbnrum 
f. verbnsci 44: hcrbnrum f. verbenac 44, 
45i hcrbnrum r. vcrbcnnc-pnniculatac 
45: hcrbarum f. vincac 45; hcrbarum f. 
ypomcac 33: hibcrnicn 7, 8, 18, 21, 22; 
indianensis 171, 175, q6; jolyann 171; 
Lnctucnc 34: lignicoln t8; limitala 27, 
S9, 50, 51; lingam 20, 26; loticoln 35; 
macdonaldii 15, 21; m.'lcrostomum 27, 
35, 38, 39, 49· 51, 53•-57; mncrostomum 
\'llf. incolorata ·~9. 51, 52, 55· 56: mn
crostomum vnr. mnr.rostomum 49· sli, 
57: mnl\'llCenrum 54; medicnginis 36; 
mcdicaginis var. pinodclln r, ·~· 8, pl. ·I 
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figs. !), 6, pl. 5 figs. I , 2, pl. 6 fig. 4: 
mcspili 55, 57; monocytogcnctica 171; 
morcarurn so, 54; mori 50, 54; mororum 
49, 54; musae 174; oleracca 7, 17, 20, 
21, 37; olcracca f. bryoniac .a, 2 1; olc
racca var. dipsaci 18, 20, 29; olcracea 
var. hcliamhi-tubcrosi .a, 20; olcracca 
f. nesliac 37; olcracca var. scrophulariac 
•8, 21; olcracca var. urLicac 18, 21; 
pctiolorum 55, 57; pcl.iolonun f. juglan
dis 55. 57; phyllostictoides 49. s•. 54i 
pij.,'JTlcntivora 18, 21; planiuscula 55, 
57; platnnoidis 50, 54; polymorpha 
171, 172, pomi 49, 54, 55, 57; pomor
um •7•-•H; prunicola 1, 4, g, 27, 43, 
55. 57. 171·173. pl. 3 figs. 5. 6, pl. 6 
fig. 6; p)•rina 173; radicis 1 Hi salicin a 
so; samarorum 25; saprophytica 7; 
siliquast.ri 55, 57; silvatica 37; solanicola 
6; strincformis 54-57, 174; 1rifolii 8; 
urticac 17, 21; Tulostomatis 43; valcria
ncllae 44; violacea 7, 18, 21 

Phomo~is 26, 30, 32-35, 41, 44, 54, 56, 57, 
174; cincrasccns 54; morearum 54; 
pcLiolorum 57; plnniuscula 57; platn
noidis 54; pustulata 57 

Phragmites 172 
Phyllosl.icta 175 ; cruenta 175; decidua 6; 

glumarum 174, 175; glumicoln 174, 175; 
hypoglossi 23; lin'l.itata so, 51, 55; mali 
;;o, 51, ss; oryzina 174i prunigena 173i 
pyrinn g, 173; robininccoln so, 55; robini
cola so, 55; ruscicola 23; ruscigcna 18, 
23; saxifrngae 50, 54; taxi 50, 55 

Phyllosl.ictina 175; hypoglossi 23 
Physocarpus 52 
Phytolacea dccandra 38 
Picca 74, 188, 233, 245; abies 72, 78, 193, 

195, 197, 199, 200; cxcclsa 72, as; 
smilhiana 246 

J>indnra 435 
Pinus 3, 72, 172, 173, 233, 247; contorta 

186; nigra var. austriaca g; rcsinosa 186; 
strobus 72; s)•lvcstris g, 72, 8 1, 83, 213 

Pisum 173 
Pitbyn 435-437, 440; vulgaris 407 
Platanus 52 
Plcctania 405, 4o8, 440, 447; coccinca 407; 

nannfcldl.ii 4o8 
Plcnodomus 54; ncutus '~3; cannabis 27; 

lingnm 26; salicum 54 
Plcospora capparidis 2 7 
Plicaria fulva 409 

Podospora 365 
Polyopcus 51 ; purpureus 51, 57; purpurcus 

var. incoloratus 55, 56; purpurcus var. 
latirostratus 55· s6; purpurcus var. 
nigrirostrntus 55, 56; purpureus var. 
vcrus so. s•. 54. s6 

Polyporus abictinus 2o8, 2og; albo-cantco
gilvidus 216; amorphus 212; npalus 21 1, 
213; ccspitosus 203; cincrasccn.s 215; 
cuticularis 210; dryndcus 210; dryo
philus 210; clegans 215; fibrillosus 216; 
fissilis 210; floridanus 216; frondosus 
201-2o6, 2o8, 2og; fulvw 210; gigantcus 
203, 2o6, 2o8; imbricarus 202, 203; inty
baccus 20Hto6, 2o8; lapponicw 210; 
lindblndii 215; mel an opus 1 o 1; picipcs 
101; pdris albidis 203; ramosissimus 205, 
2o6; rcnnyi 20 1, 21o-214j rcsinosus :uo; 
rubiginosus 2og, 210; scricco-mollis 211· 
214i spadiccus 203; squamosus 101, 202; 
subfuscus-flavidus 215; subscriceo-moUis 
212; umbellarus 2o8; vnrius 101, 215; 
vcrsatilis 216 

Populus 3, 52, 148, 173, 210; trcmuln 68, 72 
Poria 214; cinerasccns 215, 216; lindbladii 

215, 216; rcnnyi 210, scricco-moUis 2 13 
Prcussia 365, 366 
Protium hcptaphyllum 356 
Prunella 246 
Prunulus gracilis 257 
Prunus g, 52, 173, 174 
Psat.hyra 261; corrugis 259, 261; gracilis 

251; gracili11 var. corrugis 259; micror
rhiza 26g; squan'l.ifera 26g 

Psathyrclla 261, 28<j., 295, 297, 299, 302, 
305, 307 ; § Homophron 302, 303; § 
J>satbyrcUa 257; amsteloda.rnensis 295, 
2g6•, 297. 2g8•, 299, 300•, 303, 305, pl. 
9; candidissima 311 ; caudata 277; ccmua 
303, 305; corrugis 259, 261 ; flcxispora 
305; fulvesccns 297; gossypina 31 • ; gra
cilis 249, 250•, 251, 252•, 257,26 1, 264•, 
266•, 273. 274. 277, 279. 295. 297; gra
cilis f. albolli:nbata 249, 256•, ®s, 273, 
275•, 277, 297; gracilis f. clavigera 249, 
256•, 265, 274•, 277, 297; gracilis var. 
corrugis 259; gracilis f. corrugis 249, 254 •, 
26 1; gracilis f. gracilis 249,251,259,261 , 
265, 267, 268•, 273; gracilis f. sub
s terilis 2<~9. 267; hirta 311; hydrophila 
12a; macq uaricnsis 303; m.icrorrhiza 
249. 251, 257. 2;;8•, 26o•, 262•, 263•. 
26g, 270 •• 272. ,-274> 276•. 277, 278•. 
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279, 297; microrrhiza f. pscudobifrons 
273: muricella ta 305; narcotica 295, 
2!)6•, 304•, 305; odorntus 307; ol)'lTl· 
piana 302, 303, 305; pennata 31 1; per
velata 295, 3o8•, 309> 31 I , pis. I O, I I ; 

polycySlis 277; pseudogracilis 277; pyg
maea t g2, 305; saponacea 307i spadicea 
305; spadiceogrisca 295; squamifcra 26g, 
274; subcernua 303; xanthocystis 305 

J>scudoarachniotus 371; aurantiacus 373; 
citrinus 372; cchinulatus 375; navus 372, 
373; halophilus 372, 373; hyalinosporus 
374i marginosporus 37 1, 374; punctatus 
373; reticulatus 375; roscus 372, 373; 
tcrrestris 372, 373; thintmalacharii 372, 
373 

J>seudogymnoascus 379 
Pseudombrophila 410 
Pseudophacotrichum 365-368; sudancnse 

368, pl. 13 
Pscudopithyclla 435, 437 
J>scudoplcctania 4o8, 44o-442, 44 7t nigrclla 

441, 442 
Pscudorhizina 425, 447; sphaerospora 428 
Pteridium aquilinum 187 
Pterocatleya 52 
P tychogastcr 212; albus 212; citrinus 201, 

210, 212-214 
Ptychoverpa .·p 1; bohcmica 411 
Pulvinuln .po; archcri •P 1 
Pustularia 4 1 o 
Pustulina 410, 425; catinus .-po; ochraccus 

430, pl. 22 
Pycnoporcllus 201, 216; fibrillosus 216; 

fulgens :u6 
Pyrcium fomentarium 202 
Pyrcnochacta to, acicola t, 2, 4, g, to, pl. 

3 figs. t, 2, pl. 5 figs. 3, 4; spi"aciac g, to 
Pyrenopc".tiza 59, 75; lnricinn f. microspcr

at..'\ 63, 73•-1s 
Pyrenophora 359 
Pyronemn 409, .p o; domesticum 409; 

omphalodes 409, 410 
P)•rus 52, 172, t 73 
Pylhium ullimum 8 

Quercus 146, 148, 233, 247; rubra 200; 
serrata 247 

Radiomyces 1 13 
Ranunculus 19, 172; bulbosus 17 
Rhabdospora 24; pleosporoides 24 
Rhinocladiella 59-62; pcdrosoi 62 

Rhinotrichum 409 
Rhizina 425, 430; undulota 411, 429 
Rhizoblcpharis 410 
Rhizoctonia 405, 410 
Rhododendron 52 
Rhodophyllus 261 
Rhyparobius 3g8, 399 
Ribes 3, 52 
Rickiclla 435, 436 
Robinia 52, 55, 173; pseudoacacia 56 
Rollandinn 379; lanata 378; vriesii 377 
Rosa 52, 173 ; multinora 5 1 
Roscllinia xylarisporn 79 
Rozites 231, 235, 24 1, 2.,S; navo-annulata 

231' 246 
Rubus 52, 55; idacus 38, 74 
Ruscus 23; aculcatus 23; hypoglossum 23; 

hypophyllum t8, 23 
Russula 97, 365; cocrulca g8; fragilis 97t 

mustelina 105; ochrolcuca 97; sardonia 
g8 

Rustrocmia 441; nummiforrnis 440 
Ryparobtus 395-397 

Saccobolus 38g, 393-395, 412, 440; § 
Eriobolus 390, 393; § Saccobolus 390, 
393; versicolor 430, pl. 22 

Salix 52, 146, 148, 172 
Sambucus 25, 52; nigra t8, 39; pudcns 307 
Sarcoscypha 407, 434-436, 440; coccinca 

387,407, 44G-442i coccinca var. coccinca 
407, 411; coccinca var. jurana 407 

Sarcoscyphnccac trib. Plthyeae 437 
Sarcosoma 4o8, 441; globosa .,aS; lata-

hensis 4o8; mc.'C.icana .,oS 
Sarcosphnera 409 
Sarothamnus criocarpus 39 
Sartoscypha 405 
Saxifraga 54 
Sehobcria 40 
Sclerotinia 190; tuberosa 441 
Scrophularia 40, 52; nodosa 18, 40 
Scutcllinia 410 
Sccotium gunnii 242, 243 
Sclcnaspora 397 
Scmpcrvivum tcctorum 4 1 
Scpcdonium 1 o8 
Septaria 25; phlyctncnoides 38; samarorum 

25 
Scpultaria 387, 410 
Scsquicillium 190; microsporum 190 
Shanorclla 38o 
Sium 52; latifolium 41 
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Skclctocutis amorphus 212 
Solanum 52, 172, 173, 181 ; dulcamara 1 r, 

30; nigrum 41; tubcrosum 11 
Solidago 41, 52 
Sorbw 52, 173 
Sorosporclln rgo; uvclla rgo 
Sowcrbyclla 410 
Spadjcoidcs atrum 79 
Sparassi! 207; lantinos.'\ 207 
Sphacria aurantia roo; aurantiaca roo; 

aurca roo; rosen 103, ro5; rosclla 103, 
r 05; tagcticola 42 

Sphacrospom 410; ntinuta 410 
Sphacrosporclla 410 
Sphagnum 337 
Spicaria mwticola 351 
Spiroma.stix 379 
Sporormja 365, 366; acmulans 366 
Sporotrichum 179, r8r , 184; agaricinum 

97; nureum 179, 18o•, r84; boletorum 
ro4; candidum 105; carpogcnum 76, 78; 
ccrcbriformc 179, r84; cylindrosporum 
roo; di.morpbosporurn 179, 181, 182•; 
malorum 75, 78; sporodochlale 179, 
182, 183•; thcrmophilum •14 

tagonospora 25; Sllnlllororurn 15, 25, 29, 
39 

Stcmphylium 9 
Stephanoma 1o8 
Stcrcum roo; hirsutum 101 
Stmngulidium 214; rcnnyi 210, 214, 215 
Stranvacsia 52 
Strcptotheca 3g6, 398 
Stropharia 128 
Strumella 4o8 
Suacdn 40 
Syngliocladium 190; clconis 190 
Syringa 35, 52, 55, 173 

Tagclcs 42 
Talnromyccs 341-345, 351, 379; avcllancw 

341, 342, 345; cmcnonii 342; lcyccttanw 
342; lutcw 342; striatw 341, 342, 347; 
thennophilw 342; vermjcuJatw 341 

Taxw 52, 55, 233, 245, 246 
Tcstudina 365-367; tcrrcstris 366, 367, pl. 

12 
T estudinaceae 365, 366 
Tctragonia cxpansa 18, 42 
Thccothcw 395, 396-399, 401, 409, pl. 

19 figs. 31-45; cincrcw 409; pcllcticri 
399· 401 

Thclcbolw 391, 392, 395-401, pl. 16 figs. 
1-8; nticrosporw pl. 17 figs. 9-11; stcr
corcw 394, 395, 397-401; subfwcw 401; 
zukalii 397, 3gB, 400 

Thclcphora 100 
Thcrmoascw 343, 345, 351; crustaccw 345; 

thcrmophilw 345 
Thindia 434-437, 441 
Thoma.sio.iana thcobaldi 38 
Tilia 52 
Togaria blattaria 152; togularis 129 
Tolypocladiwn 185, 188-1go; cylindros-

porurn 185, r86•, 187, t8g, •go; geodes 
185, 187, 188•, 190; i.nflatwn 185, 186•, 
18g 

Tomcntclla 100 
Torula lietcroderae 75, 76, 78 
Torulomyccs 378 
Tradcscantia 25 
Trametcs hispida 21 7; ntican.s 2 1 7; mor

ganii 216, 217; rigida 216; serialis 217; 
Trogii 217; versicolor 10 1 

Trcmclla 207 
Tricharia 387, 410 
Trichobolw 396, 3g8-401 
Trichodclitsehia 365 
Tricl1odcrma r8g, 190 
Tricl1oloma saponaccum 309 
Trichophaca 387, 405, 410; abundartS .po; 

confusa 410 
Trichosporiclln 179, 184; cerebrifor:mi.s 

184; hynlina rl4 
Trichosporium populncum 76, 78, 79 
Trichothccium 101, to6; agaricinum 104; 

cnndidum 104, 105; roseum 100 
Trifolium 52 
Triticum 172 
Tsuga 225 
Tulipa 52 
Tulostoma volvulatum 43 
Tyromyccs 214; fissilis 210 

Ulmus 52 
Uncigcra 190 
Undcrwoodia 425, 427, 428; bcatonii 427; 

columnnris 427; fucginna 427 
Umula 405, 4o8, 440, 441, 447; cratcrium 

4o8; gca.stcr 440 
Urtica 25, 43, 52, 173; dioic.1 17, 21, 43; 

urcns 18 

Valcriana 43 
Valcri:mclla 172 



Venturia 359 
Verbnscum blauaria 26; thapsi 44 
Verbena 44, 45i paniculata 45 
Vcnnicularia acicola 9 
Veromessor 362 
Vcrpa 411 
Verticicladium 4<>6-408, 441; trifidum 4o8 
Vcr1icillium 6g, 100, 1o8, 18g; agaricinum 

97; cincrc:sccw 68, 70; lactarii 97; nign:s
cc:ns 6 

Viburnum 25, 52 
Vicia 173 
Vinca 45, 52 i major 45 
Viola 172 

INDP.X 

Waldcmaria 371; pcrnnmbucen~i.5 372 
Wcstcrdykella 365, 366 
Wet~leinia 359 
Wolfina ~ 
W>'flella 411, 425, 427; silvicola 427 
Wynnca 434, 435, 11-10• 44 I, 448 

Zollcrnia illicifolia 356 
Zopfin 368; rhizophiln 368 
Zopficlla 365 
Zukalina 396, 399 
Zygocactus 172 
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